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32 injured when train 
co l l id es  with bus

H O USTO N  (AP) —  A t least 32 
Shell Oil Co. workers were injured 
early Tuesday when a train collided 
with a bus carrying contract employees 
at the company’s Deer Park refinery.

The workers were all conscious and 
taken to area hospitals for treatment 
or further evaluation, with injuries 
ranging from bumps and bruises to a 
possible hip dislocation, a company 
spokesman said.

About 30 to 40 contractors were 
aboard the school-type bus when a 
Port Terminal Rail Authority train 
crashed into the vehicle, company 
officials said.

NATION

EPA plans to tighten 
s mo g  s t a n d a r d s

W ASHINGTON (AP) —  Federal 
scientists want to tighten smog stan
dards, a step that would allow tens 
of millions of Americans to breathe 
easier. The plan also would run head- 
on into President Bush’s hopes of 
weaning Americans from gasoline by 
using more smog-producing ethanol.

Environmental Protection Agency 
scientists on Wednesday will say that 
tougher standards “would provide 
greater health protection for sensitive 
groups, including asthmatic children 
and other people with lung disease.

WORLD

Palestinian cease
f i r e  t a k e s  ho l d

G A ZA  C ITY , Gaza Strip (A P) 
—  Gaza’s warring factions began to 
hold their fire Tuesday as a truce 
took effect across the volatile ter
ritory and brought hopes for an end 
to the infighting that has left 36 
people dead in five days.

But the killing of a Hamas m ili
tant by rival Palestinians —  com 
bined with an Israeli airstrike on 
a smuggling tu n n el follow ing a 
suicide bom bing —  underscored 
the fragility of any lull in Gaza’s 
bloodshed.
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Bombers target Shiite worshippers
By BASSEM MROUE

Associateb Press

B A G H D A D , Iraq (A P ) —  
Bombers struck Shiite worshippers 
in two cities Tuesday and gunmen 
ambushed a busload of pilgrims in a 
series of attacks that killed at least 
58 people as more than 2 million 
Shiites jammed major shrines for 
ceremonies marking Ashoura, the 
holiest day of the Shiite calendar.

T h e  b loodshed took  p lace 
despite heightened security fol

lowing a battle with messianic Shiites 
who authorities said planned a large 
assault on A shoura cerem onies. 
W ith security so intense at the main 
venues, extremists chose targets in 
smaller cities where safety measures 
were less stringent.

In the deadliest attack, a suicide 
bomber blew him self up among a 
crowd o f worshippers entering a 
Shiite mosque in Mandali near the 
Iranian border, killing 26 people and 
wounding 47, according to police. 
A t least 12 more died and 28 were

wounded when a bomb exploded 
in a garbage can as Sh iites were 
performing outdoor rituals in the 
largely Kurdish city of Khanaqin, 
police said.

In Baghdad, gunmen in two cars 
opened fire on a bus carrying pilgrims 
to the capital’s most important Shiite 
shrine, killing seven and wounding 
seven, police said. Hours later, mortar 
shells rained down on two mostly 
Sunni neighborhoods, killing nine 
and wounding 30 in what police said 
appeared to be a reprisal attack.

One person was killed in a mortar 
attack on a Shiite neighborhood, po
lice said. A  Shiite man was shot dead 
in Baghdad and two policemen were 
killed in a bombing in Mosul, police 
said. A t an Arab League meeting in 
Tunisia, Iraqi Interior Minister Jawad 
al-Bolani asked other Arab countries 
to set aside room in their hospitals for 
wounded Iraqi police.

Intense security prevented major 
violence in the Shiite holy cities of 
Karbala and Najaf, venues for the 
biggest and most important Ashoura

commemorations. Police found eight 
bodies Tuesday of people slain by sec
tarian death squads in Baghdad, the 
lowest single-day total in months.

Ashoura cerem onies mark the 
7th-century death of Imam Hussein, 
grandson of the Prophet Moham
mad, in a battle near Karbala that 
cemented the Sunni-Shiite schism. 
Worshippers beat themselves with 
chains, slice their heads with knives 
and pound their chests in expres-

BOMBERS continued on page 5

Officials prepare for possibility o f fans rushing court
By PAUL ROBERTS

Staff Writer

As the Texas Tech men’s basketball team prepares to face University of Texas Wednesday 
at the United Spirit Arena, event coordinators prepare for a potential record breaking crowd 
and fans who want nothing more than to exchange high fives with the team at half court 
after the game.

Nathan Horrell, event coordinator for the United Spirit Arena, said the event’s staff are 
taking precautions for a large crowd, but do not expect fans to rush the court like they did in 
the games against Kansas University and Texas A & M  University.

“W e are not going to the extreme, but we are prepared in case Tech fans do decide to rush 
the court,’’ Horrell said. “Texas is not ranked as high as they usually are and the fans already

did it twice this year.”
Horrell said Tech police are going to be at tomorrow’s game, but they assist in security in 

all events at the United Spirit Arena.
He said the event staff has a specific procedure in the event fans do run down the stands 

to celebrate in the middle of the court. /
“Our first priority is to protect the court,” Horrell said. “But you cant’ stop a crowd of 

6,000 students, so the game officials are our next priority. Then we protect their team and our 
coaches. As for our players, they tend to get involved in the celebration.”

He said in both of the upsets against Kansas and A & M , only one injury was reported.
“A  young lady suffered a minor injury,” he said. “We took her to the hospital and she was

RUSHING continued on page 3

Day Zero: revolutionary procedure changes man’s life
By ANNA SCHUMANN

S taff Writer

Tuesday was “day zero” for one patient who underwent 
what doctors have called a “risky procedure” at the University 
Medical Center.

The patient, Lionel Garcia, 33, of Abilene, said he was 
diagnosed with adenocarcinoma, a form of cancer, months 
ago. Side effects of the chemotherapy left him with damaged 
bone marrow.

Weldon Kolb, a bone-marrow transplant-cell engineer at 
U M C, said Tuesday’s procedure, one of two taking place at 
U M C this week, engrafts two types of blood from the umbilical 
cord and placentae taken during normal childbirths and stored 
in cord-blood banks nationwide.

Kolb and Brenda Williams, bone marrow transplant co
ordinator at U M C, performed the procedure at 10:30 a.m. 
Tuesday.

The cord-blood units were transported to the patient’s room 
from Kolb’s laboratory in a case of liquid nitrogen. Kolb said if 
the units were not kept cold, the cells in the blood would not 
work properly. From the case of liquid nitrogen, the units were 
taken out of metal containers so only the bags of blood were 
exposed. The bags of blood were then examined for cracks and 
placed in a tub of room-temperature water, which Kolb said had

anti-bacterial and anti-fungal solution in it.
The units of cord-blood were transplanted one at a time; 

the first was dripped into the body, the second was infused 
directly.

Williams said the second was infused because the first 
unit was not dripping as quickly as the nurses wanted it to, 
and with infusion, the nurses have more control.

During the procedure, the nurses frequently asked how 
Garcia was doing. He was awake for both halves of the 
procedure.

Williams said during the first half of the procedure, Garcia 
became nauseous and anxious.

“It’s a result of the DM SO preservative used to protect the 
cord* blood,” she said. “It was normal and expected.”

Williams said before the procedure, Garcia was given 
medicine to minimize his reaction to the preservative.

After the first half of the procedure, Williams said the pa
tient was in good condition physically but feeling anxious.

A t 11:50 a.m., Kolb, Williams and the bone-marrow- 
transplant nursing staff prepared for the second transplant. 
A  transplant-unit nurse performed the second transplant.

Though medicine was supposed to allow Garcia to sleep 
through the second half o f the procedure, he remained
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Students react to 
bus route elimination

By MAGGIE KIELY
Staff Writer

W ith no way to get to class, some 
Texas Tech students will be finding a 
new place to live next fall.

T he Student Governm ent A s
sociation decided to eliminate the 
West Fourth Street bus route starting 
September 2007.

Katie Satterw hite, a senior fi
nance major from Pittsburgh, Texas, 
said after reading about the SG A ’s 
decision, she decided she will not be 
living anywhere next fall on the West 
Fourth Street route.

“Everyone I ’ve talked to does 
not want to live over there and buy 
a $200  parking pass,” Satterw hite 
said.

She would rather see the money 
be put somewhere elsewhere, S a t
terwhite said. The bus is rarely full, 
and she said she believes eliminating 
the route is a good decision.

“Maybe it will make the apart-
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ment complexes on that side of town 
pay more money to attract students,” 
Satterw hite said. “They are going 
downhill.”

She said she will probably move 
to one of the more typical student 
apartments closer to campus.

“The article came out right before 
they started posting stuff saying we 
need to renew leases,” Satterwhite 
said.

Clarice Cheatham, a junior biol
ogy major from Houston, said she is 
somewhat upset with the SG A ’s deci
sion because the bus route is her only 
means of transportation to school.

“My house is right by Wal-Mart, 
and it is very convenient,” she said. 
“I thought they may even be adding 
more buses (to the route).”

She said next year she will prob
ably purchase a parking permit.

Vanessa Harper, a sophomore 
geophysics and range management 
major from Booker, said one of the 
reasons she decided to live at the 
Waterford Place apartment complex 
is because a bus route to school was 
offered.

“I was looking for a new place 
already,” Harper said, “but I was still 
planning on using the West Fourth 
Street bus.”

She said she believes permits are 
too expensive when students already 
have so many other fees.

S co tt Shannon, a senior com 
puter science major from Austin, said 
he thinks far more people are riding 
the bus than the S G A  may realize. 
He said he will probably look for 
another place to live now that the 
bus will not be serving students living 
at The Reserve on Fourth Street and 
Frankford Avenue.

“If there was some way to get from 
The Reserve to Tech, I would love 
to stay,” Shannon said. “It is a great 
apartment complex.”

Shannon said while he is not too 
happy with the decision, it is better

to find out now rather than later.
Paul Cornish, a senior b io 

chemistry major from Houston, 
said he believes the SG A  did not 
validate the decision to eliminate 
the route.

“I don’t understand why they 
can’t eliminate the ones that go 
across the street, like O verton,” 
Cornish said.

W hen he is running late, he 
said he sometimes parks at Univer
sity Pointe and walks to campus.

“People can walk,” Cornish 
said.

Amy Rubio, leasing manager at 
The Reserve, said she is concerned 
about the SG A s decision.

“We will do something to get 
a bus route,” Rubio said. “It would 
be unfair to take it away.”

She said the apartment’s man
agement has contacted the corpo
rate offices to let them know what 
is going on, but no decisions have 
been made.

“We are waiting to get more 
in fo rm a tio n ,” R u b io  said . “I 
d o n ’t th in k  co rp o rate  would 
le t the apartm ent go w ithout 
buses.”

She said without a bus route, 
the apartment complex will defi
nitely lose costumers.

She has heard about the SG A ’s 
decision from students, but not yet 
from the SG A  itself, Rubio said. 
She said the SG A  called her last 
week and left a message, but she 
has not yet heard back from them, 
even after calling daily and leav
ing messages for Chris Huff, SG A  
external vice president.

Jim m ie Bradley, S G A  office 
secretary, said she has not heard 
from Rubio or taken any messages 
for Huff within the past few days.

Huff said he has not received 
any calls or voice mails from any
one at The Reserve recently.
^  TrLag8240@hotmail.com
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Texas Tech police blotter
By PAUL ROBERTS

Staff Writer

Jan. 25
Texas Tech police responded to a 

medical emergency in the R-5 park
ing lot when a female student fell off 
a motorized scooter. Police said the 
student hit her head on the sidewalk 
during the accident. According to 
reports, the student refused medical 
treatment.

A male Tech student slipped and 
fell on ice in front of the English 
Building. Police said the student 
injured his ankle but refused medical 
treatment.

Tech police arrested a student for 
allegedly attempting to steal a traffic 
and parking immobilization device on 
the fourth floor of the Flint Avenue 
parking garage. Police said the stu
dent was released pending the filing 
of theft charges with the Lubbock 
County District Attorney’s Office.

Tech police investigated the theft 
of a men’s Huffy bicycle and lock at 
the bike racks of the Human Sciences 
Building.

Tech police responded to a fire 
alarm in Weymouth Residence Hall. 
Police said a trash chute fire caused 
the alarm to sound. T he building

was evacuated, and the Lubbock Fire 
Department responded, according 
to reports.

Jan. 26
Tech police were called to the food 

court of the Student Union Building 
when police received a report of an 
unknown suspect stealing food. Police 
said a male suspect walked past the 
cashier and refused to pay for food.

A Tech police investigation was 
opened concerning the delivery of 
m arijuana in C lem ent Residence 
H all. Tech police said they were 
called to Clement Hall following a 
report of a suspicious odor coming 
from a floor in Clement Hall. Police 
said the investigation concerned the 
delivery of marijuana, possession of 
drug paraphernalia, possession of a 
controlled substance and unlawful 
carrying of a weapon. According to 
reports, a male student was released 
pending the filing of charges with the 
Lubbock County District Attorney’s 
Office.

Tech police responded to a fire 
alarm in Sneed Residence Hall. Re
ports state the alarm sounded because 
an oven door was left open in Sam’s 
Place. The Lubbock Fire Department 
did not respond.

Tû o Tech students were detained

by police on the east side of Cole
man Residence Hall for possession 
of alcohol by a minor. Police said 
one student was arrested for public 
intoxication and transported to the 
Lubbock County Jail. T he second 
student received a Lubbock County 
citation for possession of alcohol by 
a minor and was released.

Tech police investigated a hit-and- 
run traffic accident at the comer of 
15 th Street and Boston Avenue. Po
lice said an unknown suspect backed 
over a stop sign while driving and 
fled the scene.

Tech police were called to the 24- 
parking lot to investigate criminal 
mischief. Police said an antenna of a 
victim’s vehicle was bent.

A Tech student reported a blue 
and green Ozone 18 speed bicycle 
was stolen at the south bike racks of 
Gordon Residence Hall.

Tech police responded to a medical 
emergency in Chitwood Residence 
H all when a female student lost 
consciousness. According to reports, 
the student was reactin g  to the 
medications she was taking. Police 
said the student was transported to 
the University Medical Center for 
treatment.
^  pauL.j.roberts@ttu.edn

Reporter Judith Miller contradicts Libby 
over leak o f CIA operative’s identity
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W A SH IN G TO N  (A P) —  R e
porter Judith Miller testified Tuesday 
that former vice presidential aide I. 
Lewis “Scooter” Libby identified a 
CIA  operative to her on two occasions 
on dates earlier than he has told inves
tigators he first heard the information 
from another reporter.

Miller, the former New York Times 
reporter who spent 85 days in jail try
ing to avoid revealing these conversa
tions, said Libby identified the wife of 
a prominent Iraq war critic as a CIA  
employee in face-to-face meetings on 
June 23 and July 8, 2003.

Libby, then Vice President Dick 
Cheney’s chief of staff, told the FBI 
and a grand jury that he thought he 
was hearing Valerie Flame’s. C IA  job 
for the first time from N BC ’s Tim Rus- 
sert on July 10, 2003.

Five government officials, includ
ing ex-’White House press secretary 
Ari Fleischer, also have testified that 
they discussed Píame and her C IA  job 
with Libby before July 10.

Earlier Tuesday, the jury saw notes 
Libby took on or about June 12 that 
indicated Cheney himself told Libby 
then that the war critic’s wife worked 
at the CIA.

The discrepancy over when Libby 
learned about Flame is a major ele
ment in the charges on which he is
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being tried. He is not accused of leak
ing her name but rather of perjury and 
obstruction of the investigation into 
how her name leaked. Libby now says 
his memory failed him when he spoke 
with Russert and other reporters.

Miller became a heroine to many 
press groups when she went to jail 
rather discuss conversations with a 
source whose identity she had agreed 
not reveal. She since left the Times for 
freelancing amid a controversy over 
her reporting techniques. Her appear
ance at the trial filled the courtroom 
seats for the first time and drew several 
retired reporters.
-  ' A ccom panied to cou rt by her 
defense attorney. Bob Bennett, Miller 
answered Fitzgerald’s questions in a 
calm, clear voice never taking her 
gaze from him. She seemed less calm 
when questioned by defense attorney 
William Jeffress; her eyes darted oc
casionally to the jury and she cleared 
her nose into a handkerchief.

Anticipating a defense attack on 
her memory, Fitzgerald brought out 
that Miller did not mention the June 
23 meeting in Libby’s office during her 
first grand jury testimony —  after she 
finally decided Libby had freed her 
from a promise not to discuss their 
conversations. Miller testified that at 
Fitzgerald’s request she went back and 
found notes of the June 23 meeting 
and then described it in a later grand
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jury appearance.
Libby attorney Jeffress did come 

back at her again and again over her 
memory of the June 23 meeting and 
her memory in general. T heir ex
changes occasionally became testy.

In his most telling foray, Jeffress 
asked how she could testify that Libby 
was agitated on June 23 when she 
couldn’t even remember the meeting 
in her first grand jury testimony. He 
played a tape of a broadcast interview 
in which she had said “it’s really easy to 
forget details of a story you’re not writ
ing.” She testified she never intended 
to write a Flame story herself, 
r- Miller mostly held firm. Acknowl
edging her memory “is mostly note- 
driven,” she insisted that rereading the 
notes “brought back these memories” 
of the June 23 meeting.

Miller testified that on June 23, 
2003, in Libby’s office the topic of 
war critic Joseph Wilson arose. A n 
ex-ambassador, Wilson had publicly 
questioned President Bush’s justifica
tion for the Iraq war.

Wilson said he was sent to Niger 
in 2002 to answer questions from 
Cheney about reports Iraq was trying 
to buy uranium for nuclear weapons 
there. He said he debunked the story 
and his report should have reached 
Cheney long before Bush repeated 
the uranium story in his January 2003 
State of the Union address.
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Day Zero
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

awake.
N ukcs tCK)k Garcia’s body tempera' 

ture throughout the procedure.
“We monitor his temperature fre

quently,” Williams said. “Because the 
units are stored in liquid nitrogen, they 
are very cold. If the blood is infused too 
quickly, because it’s cold, it could lead 
to hypothermia which could lead to 
cardiac arrythmias.”

Halfway through the second part 
of the procedure, Garcia, who wore a 
beanie to keep warm, said his stomach 
was feeling well.

During the procedure, Garcia al
ternated between looking at his wife, 
who was in the room, and watching 
the procedure.

About 20 minutes into the proce
dure, nurses noticed a rash had devel
oped on Garcia’s shoulder.

Williams said this is not unusual.
“It could be a reaction to the blood 

or to the DMSO that caused the nausea 
earlier,” she said.

Garcia’s wife, Leslie Garcia, said the 
rash scared her.

“The whole thing is kind of scary,” 
she said. “And I don’t know what’s

going on with that rash.”
She said all she could wish for was 

for her husband to make it through the 
procedure safely.

“I think God’s got a plan for him,” 
she said.

•Leslie Garcia said she plans to stay 
with T er husband until he is released 
from the hospital— a time period that 
could stretch between four weeks and 
five weeks from day zero.

Williams said Lionel Garcia will 
feel the effects of the transplant soon.

She said Lionel Garcia will be able 
to walk around and may be able to 
eat directly following the procedure. 
However, she said Garcia will feel 
worse before he feels better.

“In a couple of weeks, when they 
start getting engrafted, he can start 
feeling better from his original illness,” 
Williams said.

After the procedure was over, W il
liams said the patient was doing well.

Kolb said he had to leave immedi
ately to fill out the paperwork about the 
transplants, some of the only work he 
said he actually did Wednesday.

“Day zero is kind of anticlimactic,” 
he said. “A ll the work went into it 
before today. The day of, we just thaw 
it and use it.”
^  anna.schumann@ttu.edu

Report alleges widespread political 
interference in climate science

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P) —  The 
Democratic chairman of a House panel 
examining the government’s response 
to climate change said Tuesday there 
is evidence that senior Bush adminis
tration officials sought repeatedly “to 
mislead the public by injecting doubt 
into the science of global warming.”

Rep. Henry Waxman, D-Calif., 
said he and the top Republican on his 
oversight committee, Rep. Tom Davis 
of Virginia, have sought documents 
from the administration on climate 
policy, but repeatedly been rebuffed.

“T he com mittee isn’t trying to 
obtain state secrets or documents that 
could affect our immediate national 
security,” said Waxman, opening the 
hearing. “We are simply seeking an
swers to whether the W hite House’s 
political staff is inappropriately censor
ing impartial government scientists.”

“We know that the W hite House 
possesses documents that contairi'evi- 
dence of an attempt by seniof'adfeiin- 
istration officials to mislead th^ public 
by injecting doubt into the science 
of global warming and minimize the 
potential danger,” Waxman said.

Administration officials were not 
scheduled to testify before the House 
Oversight and Government Reform 
Committee. In the past the W hite 
House has said it has only sought to 
inject balance into reports on climate 
change. Present Bush has acknowl
edged concerns about global warming, 
but strongly opposes mandatory caps of 
greenhouse gas emissions, arguing that 
approach would be too costly.

Waxman said his committee had 
not received documents it requested 
from the W hite House and other 
agencies, and that a handful of papers 
received on the eve of the hearing “add 

.nothing to our inquiry.”
! Two private advocacy groups, 
meanwhile, presented to the panel a

survey of government climate scientists 
showing that many of them say they 
have been subjected to political pres
sure aimed at downplaying the threat 
of global warming.

T he groups presented a survey 
that shows two in five of the 279 
climate scientists who responded to a 
questionnaire complained that some of 
their scientific papers had been edited 
in a way that changed their meaning. 
Nearly half of the 279 said in response 
to another question that at some point 
they had been told to delete refer
ence to “global warming” or “climate 
change” from a report.

T he questionnaire was sent by 
the Union of Concerned Scientists, 
a private advocacy group. The report 
also was based on “firsthand experi
ences” described in interviews with the 
Government Accountability Project, 
which helps government whistleblow
ers, lawmakers were told.

•5  ̂'̂  Ab the same time. Sen. Barbara 
Boxer, D-Calif., sought to gauge her 
colleague’s sentim ent on clim ate 
change. She opened a meeting where 

, senators were to express their views on 
global warming in advance of a broader 
set of hearings on the issue.

Among those scheduled to make 
com m ents were two presidential 
hopefuls —  Sens. John McCain, R- 
Ariz., and Barack Obama, D-Ill. Both 
lawmakers favor mandatory reductions 
in greenhouse gas emissions, something 
opposed by President Bush, who argues 
such requirements would threaten 
economic growth.

The intense interest about climate 
change comes as some 500 climate sci
entists gather in Paris this week to put 
the final touches on a United Nations 
report on how warming, as a result of 
a growing concentration of heat-trap
ping gases in the atmosphere, is likely 
to affect sea levels.
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Rushing
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

fine.”
Horrell said he is not opposed to 

students rushing the court, but only 
- in special circumstances.

“M onumental wins, like last 
week’s Kansas game, do call for 
a court rushing,” he said. “But, 
students should not do it every 
game.”

Horrell is not the only one in 
favor of special celebration.

Robert Cavazos, a junior busi
ness marketing major from San 
Antonio, said he rushed the court 
in both the Kansas game and A & M  
game, but will remain in the stands 
after tomorrow’s game.

“They are not a top ten team, 
like Kansas and A & M  w ere,” 
Cavazos said.

There is no other feeling like 
upsetting a top ranked team then 
celebrating with other fans at half
court of the United Spirit Arena, 
Cavazos said.

“It’s weird,” he said. “Your team 
just won and you rush the court 
to exchange high fives and hugs 
with total strangers. You know.

you’re jumping up and down, the 
adrenaline is still running and you’re 
sharing this with people you’ve never 
seen before.”

He said the moment before charg
ing the court is almost as exciting as 
the act itself.

“I t ’s th e  a n ticip atio n  facto r ,” 
Cavazos said. “It’s knowing what your 
team is about to do, knocking off a top 
team in the nation. I love the thrill 
and excitement. Upsets like these are 
stuff you dream of as a kid.”

S tu d en ts and fans should be 
praised for continuing the tradition 
of rushing the court after an upset, 
Cavazos said, like Wednesday’s game 
against Texas A & M .

“Anytime your team knocks of 
a top ten team in the nation, you 
should have the right to rush the 
court,” he said.

Despite all the excitem ent and 
emotion that comes with a big win, 
Cavazos said he realizes the danger 
students face w hen rushing the 
court.

“That’s the risk you take,” Cavazos 
said.

During his freshman year, he said 
he recalls falling out of the walk way 
and into a row of seats following a 
Tech victory.

“So, luckily I did not get tram
pled,” he said.

Cavazos is not alone when shar
ing stories of rushing the court after 
a big upset.

Justin Jones, a junior marketing 
and management major from West 
Des Moines, Iowa, said he lost his 
shoe during the victory celebration 
after the Kansas game.

“I was jumping around exchanging 
high fives and looking for my shoe at 
the same time. But still, it was a lot 
of fun.” Jones said.

After watching the highlights of 
the game against A & M  on Sportscen- 
ter, Jones said he was thrilled  to 
see the excitement on a nationally 
televised show.

“Anytime you make Sportscenter 
for rushing the court, th at’s good 
publicity,” he said

Though his team was defeated by 
Tech last week, Texas A & M  coach 
Billy Gillispie said he was thrilled 
to see the amount of passion Tech 
fans had.

“I think it’s great for college bas
ketball,” Gillispie said. “I know I’m 
in the minority and I think it’s great. 
And I guess I’m supposed to say some
thing else probably but I think it’s 
great. I think when you go and support

your team like they did tonight and 
you help them win, they need to ex
perience some of the exhilaration that 
the players and coaches and everyone 
involved with Texas Tech basketball 
should be feeling tonight.”

Jones and Horrell said Gillispie is 
not the only coach who enjoys fans 
supporting their team.

Jones said though he saw Tech 
coach Bob Knight asking students to 
be careful after Wednesday’s win, he 
believes Knight enjoys the abundance 
of fans at the basketball games this 
season.

“I think he absolutely loves the 
fans h ere ,” Cavazos said. “He is 
finally seeing the excitem ent that 
he 'saw in Indiana. Once we win our 
national championship, then we will 
always have fans on that same level 
of excitement.”

H orrell, U nited  S p irit A rena 
coordinator, said he also feels Knight 
loves the added excitement.

“I think he absolutely loves his 
fans, and he has acknowledged this,” 
he said. “The Kansas game set a record 
for attendance only to be smashed 
in the Texas A & M  game. I think 
this makes coach Knight extremely 
happy.”
^  paul.j.wberts@ttu.edu
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Barack Obama has the audacity of hope
ast summer’s most anticipated 
speaker in the Congressional 

^Intern Lecture Series was a 
senator for less than two years —  his 
inexperience was a blemish in the 
eyes of the beltway establishment. 
But to the 1,500 starry-eyed interns 
in attendance, Barack Obama spoke 
with a vision and understanding not 
heard in the city Hollywood sent Mr. 
Sm ith to in 1939.

1 was one of a few attendees who 
did not have the book “Dreams from 
My Fath er” nestled  in his arms, 
ready for Obama to sign. Failing to 
get his John Hancock, I decided to 
buy his second book, “T he Audac
ity of Hope,” and read it over the 
break.

I just finished reading it, again.
A m erica wants a politician to 

reach across party lines to bring 
about needed reforms. This did not 
occur under Republican control.

T h e  Republicans’ success was 
predicated on a basic idea: attack the 
messenger not the message. Criticize 
the war —  a swift boat group,will 
appear. Speak out to the media 
—  rumors and innuendo magically 
become truth.

It worked great for the Republi
cans. Twelve straight years of nation
al dominance were proudly shown 
in their display case. Regrettably, 
the latter end of aforem entioned 
saying —  the message —  showed

Matt 
Wisnewski

the true stripes of what Republican 
supremacy cost America.

T h e ir  p o lic ies- ca tastro p h es  
dominate the front page. Our bor
ders are not secure, the federal debt 
continues to skyrocket, and Bush 
has lost all credibility in Middle 
Eastern affairs (especially in Iraq).

W h a t many A m erican  h eart 
landers and secularists realize is this 
era of cut-throat partisanship re
quires a politician who demonstrates 
civility and diplomacy. Obama is the 
light at the end of thé tunnel.

A m e rica ’s p o litica lly  d is illu 
sioned youth have not gravitated 
toward a politico since Bobby Ken
nedy. Obam a’s new-aged political 
approach seeks to reclaim this con
stituency that has become uncaring 
as the result o f the poisons of lobby
ists, fundraisers and absolutism.

’ The tone of a book is set by the 
cover art. T h e  colors are neutral 
and inviting. Obama’s eyes stare at 
you from a face that has not been 
sullied by W ashington ’s style o f 
excess. His posture, leaning confi
dently forward, conveys a personal

message he wants to share with you 
—  a belief in your ability to be the 
change Am erica’s needs.

T h e  book starts not by what 
separates us, but by what Americans 
have in common: “We need a new 
kind of politics; one that can exca
vate and build upon those shared 
understanding that pull us together.” 
N otice how similar this sounds to 
bipartisanship.

O bam a recognizes the impor
tance of a differing point of view in 
political dialogue, whereas today’s 
politician sees this as a divider: “Our 
democracy might work a bit better 
if we recognize that all of us possess 
values that are worth of respect.” 

Most importantly, he differenti
ates between principles (values) and 
dogma (ideology): “Values are faith
fully applied to the facts before us, 
while ideology overrides whatever 
facts call theory into question.” 

Come Aug. 25, 2008, when the 
Democrat N ational Conventional 
begins, 1 expect the party’s nominee 
and A m erica’s next president to be 
Barack Hussein Obama.

To appreciate this m an’s b ril
liance, pick up his book and dissect 
it like a generation before us did 
with Barry Goldwater’s “T he C on
science of a Conservative.”

W hen done properly, politics can 
bring people together. It can instill 
pride in us. T hen  you see George W.

Bush on T V  —  the man who made 
A m ericans feel ashamed o f their 
n atio n a l governm ent. A m erica ’s 
best and worst in the same city.

Successful politicians must reach 
out to all their bases. As one re
spected R ep u b lican  staffer used 
to tell me, “Politics is the art of 
compromise.”

O ur n a tio n  is d iverse in its 
people and interests. Agriculture 
is very important to U .S . Congres
sional District 19 (27 W est Texas 
counties including Lubbock); 30 
percent of A m erica’s cotton is pro
duced here.

Social issues are extremely im -. 
portant to evangelical Christians. 
G lobal warming is extrem ely im 
portant to your eco-friendly voter. 
Businesses care about taxes, and 
elderly residents are concerned over 
Social Security and Medicare.

A m e ric a ’s e x e c u tiv e -b ra n ch  
officials have failed to display the 
fortitude needed to compromise, and 
our country is hurting as a result.

I know  w here my v o te ’s go
ing come M arch 4, 2008, (Texas’ 
Democratic Presidential Primary). 
A fter you read this book, you’ll 
think the same.

■ Wisnewski is a junior generai 
business nu^or from Plano. E- 
mall him at matt.wisnewski®  
ttu.edu.

Blaming MySpace won’t solve sex-offender issues
STAFF EDITORIAL

The Daily Iowan (U. Iowa)

( U - W I R E )  IO W A  C I T Y ,  
Io w a  —  T h e  d a n g e rs  o f  th e  
In te rn e t have again arisen , and 
th is tim e th ey ’ve taken  th e  form  
o f a 14-year-o ld  Iow a girl w ho 
was allegedly lured away by two- 
m en she m et through M ySp ace. 
com  and assaulted. T h e  popular 
netw orking W eb site has received 
th e  bru nt o f th e  cr itic ism , and 
th e  in c id en t raises fam iliar and 
ser io u s  issu es we fa c e  in  our 
netw orked society . M u ch  o f the 
blam e, and thus m uch o f th e  a t
te n tio n , is focused on  th e W eb 
site  th a t sexual predators use to 
approach th eir victim s. However, 
a m ore reasonable p lace to  start 
addressing th is  issue w ould be 
w ith  p a re n tin g  or th e  ways in  
w h ich  sex  o ffen d ers  are d ea lt 
w ith  by our society .

O f  th e  socia l netw orking W eb

s ite s  o u t th e re , su ch  as F a c e - 
b o o k , X an g a, and L iv e jo u rn a l, 
M ySp ace is getting  a ll th e  press, 
m u ch  o f  it  n eg a tiv e . M ySp ace  
is bein g  sued by several fam ilies 
as a result o f  assaults allegedly 
stem m ing from  use o f th e  s ite . 
I t ’s an u n rea listic  im p osition  for 
a W eb site to so strictly  p olice ev 
ery th in g th a t  occurs on  th e site . 
T h e re ’s a cost in  tim e and money, 
as w ell as a lo g istica l cost. How 
exactly  do you regulate th e  e x 
change o f inform ation by people? 
I t ’s easy to  blam e a site  such as 
M ySp ace because it shifts a tte n 
t io n  away, from  m ore d ifficu lt  
problem s, such as han d lin g  sex 
offenders or increasing  p aren tal 
aw areness and responsibility . A  
m ore d isco n certin g  aspect o f the 
case in  Iow a was th a t b o th  m en 
were co n v icted  sex offenders and 
living w ith  three o th er offenders. 
Iow a’s in e ffe ctu a l.re s id en cy  re 
stric tio n s  for sex offenders likely

resulted  in  th is cluster. E ffective  
answers are needed in th is situ a
tio n , n o t irratio n al reactio n s  to  
M ySpace.

M ySp ace is n o t unique to  any 
o th e r  co m m o n  a rea  in  w h ich  
people may gath er —  a predator 
could  easily operate in  a public 
p la c e .  G r a n te d ,  th e r e  is th e  
re la tiv e  anonym ity  and ca teg o 
rization  ca p a b ilities  th a t m akes 
d issem inating personal in form a
tio n  easier o n lin e , but th a t is th e  
service M ySpace is a ttem p ting to 
provide. M ySpace is more th rea t
en in g  to  p aren ts.b ecau se o f the 
gap th a t has grown betw een  the 
tech -savvy ch ild ren  o f today and 
th e ir  parents.

T h e  argum ent is th at M ySpace 
needs to provide better p rotection  
for ch ild ren  n o t m ature enough 
to  m ake re sp o n sib le  d ec isio n s  
w hen using th e site . A t th e  same 
tim e, how ever, parents are o ften  
a llo w in g  th e ir  c h ild re n  to  use

these sites unsupervised. B eing  a 
p aren t isn ’t easy, but th ere  must 
be e x p e cta tio n s  m ade o f them , 
as w ell. K now ing th a t W eb sites 
such as M ySp ace ex ist, parents 
must n o t simply require im prove
m ents be made on  th e  s ite ’s end 
but assess th e ir  ow n s itu atio n s  
and m o n ito r th e ir  ch ild re n ’s o n 
lin e  a c tiv itie s . O n ce  th e nov elty  
w ears o ff, M y S p ace  w ill lik e ly  
go th e  way o f c e ll  phones, cars, 
and th e  m all in  term s o f need  for 
p aren ta l co n cern .

CAlliN G  ALL READERS:

b y University Parkii^ Services in 
' ring the ajipeals pro

can
proof; e-maii us with your story at

My brother's truck ood other 
reasons why the world is ending
Nope, no biblical revela

tions here folks, just a few 
comments from a casual 

observer —  I hope you’re not too 
disappointed. I planned on writing 
something different this week, but 
the other night my brother’s truck 
received the screwed end of a hit and 
run, and I had a change of heart.

And believe me, we’re not talk
ing just a couple scratches and a bro
ken tail light here. My roommates 
heard the impact and ran outside in 
time to see the sad excuse of a hu
man being put the truck in drive (a 
white, newer model, extended-cab 
Dodge or Chevrolet with a newly 
crumpled front end —  e-mail me 
if you know this person) and rattle 
away down the street trailing trans
mission fluid.

If you’ve ever been victimized 
—  victim, what an ugly word to 
have to pin on yourself, no? —  you 
are probably familiar with the over
whelming frustration of not being in 
control of an aspect of your own life. 
You tire yourself out working to stay 
on top of your responsibilities just 
to have some jerk come speeding 
around the comer and crash into 
your finally stable life.

Standing in the street among 
the broken pieces of grill and tail 
light, all I could do was wonder 
what kind of person could cause 
such devastation and then just 
flee? .(T o  hearken back to last 
w eek, undoubtedly a drunken 
GenNexter.) I again was disgusted 
with how rarely we are able to 
count on our fellow man to do 
the right thing.

Even though I th ink w e-all 
have to be accountable for our 
own actions, I don’t believe in 
innate knowledge. Being able to 
recognize and act on the right 
decision, (versus the wrong one) 
is something we must initially b^ ;̂ 
taught. A  m ajor problem w ith 
that rather obvious fact is one ' 
of the main places people gain 
this fundam ental knowledge is 
in church —  and churches are 
teaching it wrong. (D on’t mind 
that noise; it’s just the msh of hate 
mail streaming in to my inbox. 
Geez, they haven’t even read the 
rest of the article yet.)

There is a misconception the 
Bible contains the adage, “God 
helps those who help themselves” 
(I looked it up —  it isn’t so). Howr 
ever, it is a fantastic message that 
has somehow been linked with 
contemporary Christianity. But is 
that what is really propagated among 
Christians? I don’t think so. Not

Taryn
Ciiesshire

consistently. And as I’ve previously 
made clear, I find consistency in leaders 
to be highly important.

I looked this question up on the 
Web site gotquestions.org. Yes, I am 
aware the Internet is not the most 
reliable of sources to find answers to 
subjective questions. However, if I 
were personally considering accepting 
Christianity and wanted to check out 
a few questions, the Internet would be 
a likely first bet for me, as it would be 
for you.

According to the Web site, God 
will not help you if you sit back and 
wait for him to do everything for you. 
Good so far. Then the site contained 
the following text: “In terms of salva
tion, we are all utterly helpless. We are 
all infected by sin, (Romans 3:23) and 
condemned as a result of that sin. (Ro
mans 6:23) Nothing we can do on our 
own can remedy this situation. (Isaiah 
64:6) We are helpless! Thankfully, God 
is the helper of the helpless.”

My main issue here is we’ve been 
hearing this all our lives. We have been 
taught —  and are teaching —  man is 
unavoidably weak and needs to rely on 
a higher power for daily support.

W hat we should be teaching is 
that we must be able to depend on 
ourselves. Not in a negative way, like 
the world is a big scary place where 
nothing matters because only death 
waits looming in your future. That’s just 
as wrong as saying it’s OK to be weak 
and dependent.

W hen we start learning to be Self- 
reliant and stop waiting for help to rain 
from above, we will have a society of 
people who can be counted on to do 
the right thing.

Look, it ’s not like the h it and 
run happened on someone’s way to 
church (I’m clearly just linking the 
two thoughts in order to place an A PB 
—  All Points Bulletin —  out for the 
responsible truck).

But seriously, in this stronger 
society, my brother would have been 
greeted by an honest confession and 
a promise to, pay. Instead, he got a 
(twisted truck bed and a hefty bill— all 
because some jerk was too weak to 
know how to handle a mistake.

■ Chesshire is a junior creative 
writing major from Gatesville. 
E-mail her at taryn.c.chesshire@ 
ttu.edu.
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Bombers
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

'Sions of grief over the death of Imam 
Hussein.

More than 1.5 million pilgrims, 
mostly Iraqis but from as far away 
as India and Pakistan, jammed the 
southern city  o f Karbala for the 
Ashoura commemorations, according 
to provincial Gov. Akeel al-Khazaali. 
Hundreds of thousands more joined 
rituals in Najaf, Baghdad and other 
cities.

In Karbala, all private transport 
was banned —  including bicycles 
—  and pilgrims had to submit to 
body-searches at dozens of check
points before reaching the two gold
en-domed shrines of Imam Hussein 
and his half brother Imam Abbas. 
U .S. unmanned surveillance aircraft 
flew over the city to look for signs of 
trouble, al-Khazaali said.

“Even if the terrorists tear us to 
pieces, we will not stop coming to 
visit Imam H ussein,” said Abbas 
Karim, 27, a laborer from Nasiriyah.

Security has been tight at Ashoura 
commemorations since a string of 
bombings and suicide attacks killed 
at least 181 people at Shiite shrines 
in Baghdad and Karbala in 2004. Last 
year’s Ashoura commemorations were 
largely peaceful, but suicide bombers 
killed 55 Shiites in 2005.

This year, fears of sectarian attacks 
were running high because of ongoing

Sunni-Shiite violence, which surged 
after last February’s bombing of a ma
jor Shiite shrine in the mostly Sunni 
city of Samarra.

Security measures were further 
tightened after U .S .-backed  Iraqi 
forces fought a fierce, all-day battje 
last weekend with hundreds of mes
sianic Shiites who officials said were 
planning to slaughter pilgrims and 
clerics during Ashoura commemora
tions in Najaf.

In N ajaf, deputy Gov. Abdul- 
Hussein Abtan said that more than 
300 militants were killed and 650 
captured in the battle, which ended 
Monday. He said 11 Iraqi troops were 
killed and 30  wounded. Two U .S . 
soldiers died when their helicopter 
crashed during the fighting.

Both of Tuesday’s bombings took 
place in D iyala province, where 
Sunni-Shiite violence is raging.

In Khanaqin, Abed Jassim Hassan 
said he was participating in the rituals 
with his 11 -year-old son when “all of a 
sudden the bloodshed stmck.” Hassan 
spoke as he held the boy, whose right 
leg was broken and bleeding.

Nawal Hassan said she pleaded 
with her husband not to go to the 
ceremonies but went with him when 
he refused to stay home. Her husband 
was wounded.

“I had a feeling that something 
might happen because terrorists are 
always targeting Shiites,” she said.

Khanaqin’s mayor, Mohammed 
Mulla Hassan, said no outdoor re

ligious events would be held in the 
city until further notice to avoid more 
bloodshed. He was referring to the 
anniversary Friday of Imam Hussein’s 
burial and ceremonies marking the 
40th  day after his death.

Under Saddam Hussein, pilgrims 
from Iran were banned and even 
Iraq’s Shiites, who comprise about 
60 percent of the country’s 27 million 
people, were restricted from perform
ing the Ashoura rituals. After Shiites 
gained political power following his 
ouster, Shiite political parties have 
encouraged large turnouts as an af
firmation of Shiite clout.

T hat has embittered many Surmi 
Muslims, who frown on Shiite rituals 
of self-flagellation and public grief.

A lso Tuesday, the government 
announced the arrest of a provincial 
leader of al-Qaida in Iraq. The terror 
group’s late leader Abu Musab al- 
Zarqawi encouraged attacks on Shiite 
civilians, considering them heretics 
and collaborators with the Am eri
cans. Governm ent spokesman A li 
al-Dabbagh said the arrest took place 
in Beiji in Saddam’s home province 
of Salahuddin.

He said 59 others, including a 
Libyan, were arrested in a series of 
raids in B eiji, 155 miles north of 
Baghdad.

Prime M inister Nouri al-Maliki 
said in remarks published Tuesday 
that he hopes sectarian militias will 
be dissolved and the Sunni insur
gency ended within six months.

Local school districts target 
bus safety as top priority

By BEN MAKI
Staff Writer

•With an abundance of school bus 
accidents across the nation in January, 
area school districts are making sure 
their busses are safe.

Despite all the attention these 
recent accidents have received, ac
cording to the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration Web 
site, students are eight times safer 
riding a bus to school than they are 
riding to school with their parents.

Jolie Haines, safety and training 
supervisor for Durham Transportation 
Services for the Lubbock Indepen
dent School District, said Durham is 
safety-minded, and safety is the top 
priority of the company. It starts with 
making sure the employees are safe 
and fit to handle driving buses filled 
with students, she said.

“We perform extensive back
ground checks and training of our 
employees,” Haines said. “We train 
them for two to three weeks before 
they even get to start driving. We 
then have a safety meeting every 
month to be more proactive about

safety issues.”
She said Durham does not hire any

one who has received a DWI citation or 
has been convicted with a felony or any 
crimes that involve abuse, violence or 
anything to do with a child. The com
pany will not hire anyone who has more 
than two moving violations in the previ
ous three years or any “big crimes” like 
evading police or drag racing, she said. 
Potential employees are given a safety 
survey Haines deemed a “psychological 
test” on their ideas of driving.

Training includes a defensive-driv
ing course and a 20-hour certification 
course.

“By the time we’re done training 
them,” Haines said, “they will be back
ing up, and parallel parking and backing 
through serpentine.”

Haines said backing through serpen
tine is a drill in which the driver has to 
back up around five cones that are placed 
40 feet apart.

The company does not believe seat 
belts are the answer to keep students safe 
while on the bus, she said.

“Durham believes the safest seating 
is compartmentalized seating,” Haines 
said, “which means students are sitting

in their seats properly, using absorbent 
seat-backs and the seat are placed closely 
together. We don’t use seat belts, because 
if there is a fire, we don’t have to cut the 
seat belts to get the students out.”

In a 2002 report, the NHTSA found 
lap belts could cause severe neck and 
abdominal damage in a frontal crash.

Faye Barbian, spokesperson for 
Abilene Independent School District, 
said the school district runs its own bus 
service. She said the school district has 
had about five accidents during the cur
rent school year.

“It’s a random thing and we’ve only 
had a couple drivers who were at fault,” 
Barbian said.

She said the school district uses a 
common system, as do the other school 
districts in the state.

“We work on the same point system 
as everybody in the state where if you 
have over 10 points, you can’t drive a 
bus,” Barbian said. “If it’s your fault, you 
get three points and then you get two 
points just for being involved. So, if you 
were at fault you would get five points, 
and if it wasn’t your fault you automati
cally get two.”
^  benjamin.maki@ttu.edu

Senate Republicon challenges Bush on war powers
W ASHINGTON (A P )— A  Sen

ate Republican on Tuesday directly 
challenged President Bush’s declara
tion that “I am the decision-maker” 
on issues of war.

“I would suggest respectfully to 
the president that he is not the sole 
decider,” Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa., 
said during a hearing on Congress’ war 
powers amid an increasingly harsh de
bate over Iraq war policy. “The decider 
is a shared and joint responsibility,” 
Specter said.

The question of whether to use its 
power over the government’s purse 
strings to force an end to the war in 
Iraq, and under what conditions, is 
among the issues faced by the newly 
empowered D em ocratic m ajority 
in Congress, and even some of the 
president’s political allies as well.

No one challenges the notion that 
Congress can stop a war by canceling 
its funding. In fact. Vice President 
Dick Cheney challenged Congress to 
back up its objections to Bush’s plan 
to put 21,500 more troops in Iraq by 
zeroing out the war budget.

Underlying Cheney’s gambit is the 
consensus understanding that such a 
drastic move is doubtful because it 
would be fraught with political peril.

But there are other legislative 
options to force the war’s end, say ma- 
jority Democrats and some of Bush’s

traditional Republican allies.
The alternatives range from cap

ping the number of troops permitted 
in Iraq to cutting off funding for troop 
deployments beyond a certain date or 
setting an end date for the war.

“The Constitution makes C on
gress a coequal branch of government. 
It’s time we start acting like it,” said 
Sen. Russell Feingold, D-Wis., who 
presided over a hearing Tuesday on 
Congress’ war powers. He also is 
pushing legislation to end the war by 
eventually prohibiting funding for the 
deployment of troops to Iraq.

His proposal, like many others 
designed to force an end to U .S . 
involvement in the bloody conflict, 
is far from having enough support 
even to come up for a vote on the 
Senate floor.

Closer to that threshold is a non
binding resolution declaring that 
Bush’s proposal to send 21,500 more 
troops to Baghdad and Anbar prov
ince is “not in the national interest.” 
The Senate could take up that mea
sure early next month.

But some senators, complaining 
that the resolution is symbolic, are 
forwarding tougher bills.

Democratic Sen. Barbara Boxer of 
California, for example, is a sponsor 
of a bill that would call for troops to 
come home in 180 days and allow for 
a minimum number of forces to be left 
behind to hunt down terrorists and 
train Iraqi security forces.

“Read the Constitution,” Boxer 
told her colleagues last week. “The 
Congress has the power to declare war. 
And on multiple occasions, we used 
our power to end conflicts.”

Congress used its war powers to 
cut off or put conditions on funding 
for the Vietnam war and conflicts in 
Cambodia, Somalia and Bosnia.

Under the Constitution, lawmak
ers have the ability to declare war 
and fund military operations, while 
the president has control of military 
forces.

But presidents also can veto legis
lation and Bush likely has enough sup
port in Congress on Iraq to withstand 
any veto override attempts.
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10 a m  to 2 p m  

SUB Ballroom

L O R N
Inks Lake and Indian Springs

L O O K IN G  F O R : Counselors, Nurses, Nursing, Assistants, 
Office and Photographers (experience perferred)

Want a 
REWARDING
summer Job?

For June, July 
or August?

2 0 0 7  Summer Dates 
1st TERM; june 2-|une 16 
2nd TERM; )une l6-|uly 7 
3rd TERM; |uly 7-Iuly 28 

4th TERM; )u[y 28-Aug. II

We will be interviewing 
THURSDAY, Feb. 1st, 10:00am - 2:00pm 

Student Union Ballroom

Explosion levels W.Va* gas station, 
killing 4 people; at least 5 others hurt

GHENT, W.Va. (AP) —  Fumes 
from a leaking propane tank exploded 
inside a convenience store near a ski 
resort Tuesday, shattering the build
ing inté a pile of debris and killing at 
least four people, authorities said.

A t least five other people were 
seriously hurt at the Flat Top Lit
tle General Store, where scarcely 
anything remained except twisted 
metal and a sign showing the price 
of gasoline.

The blast was felt at least a mile 
away at a store selling skiing gear.

“I thought we got struck by light
ning. The whole building shook. The 
power went off,” said Ben Monast,

manager of the Ski Shop.
Authorities said the explosion hap

pened just as a fire truck was pulling into 
the station in response to a reported gas 
leak. The fatalities included a paramedic 
and a retired firefighter who was also a 
building inspector.

State Fire Marshal Sterling Lewis 
said an above-ground tank capable of 
holding 500 pounds of propane was be
ing worked on at the time of the blast. 
The gas apparently drifted into the 
business and exploded.

“It is our initial thought that the 
fumes entered into the building and had 
to have an ignition point,” Lewis said.

The propane tank and the store’s

underground gasoline tanks did not 
explode, he said.

“Imagine putting off an explosion 
in your home and when you walked up 
to your home, the only thing you have 
left is toothpicks,” Lewis said.

William Manning, a bartender at 
the nearby Bear’s Den, said he heard 
the explosion at his home four miles 
away. M anning drove to the store 
because his next-door neighbor works 
there. He helped carry the woman to 
an ambulance.

“I barely recognized her. I couldn’t 
believe it was her,” said Manning, who 
cried as he talked to The Associated 
Press.

http://WWW.DAILYTOREADOR.COM
mailto:benjamin.maki@ttu.edu
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F.l.T. Tech: Unique way to get healthy

By ALLISON LOWE
Staff Writer

S o m e T exas T e ch  stu d en ts , 
facu lty  and s ta ff m em bers may 
need  a l i t t le  e x tra  m o tiv a tio n  
from one another to get in shape 
this semester. Luckily, there is a 
program designed specifically for 
that purpose.

D eb ra  R e e d , H e le n  D e v it t  
Jo n es  ch a ir  o f n u tritio n  in the 
C o lleg e  o f H um an S c ie n c e s , is 
partnering w ith T ech ’s first lady 
Je n n ife r  W h itm o re , in  p u ttin g  
on th e  third  annual R l.T . T ech  
program.

R l.T . T e ch  is an  e ight-w eek 
program in w hich organized teams 
are formed; each team  walks 830  
m iles, the distance across Texas. 
T h e  program , w h ich  w ill tak e  
place betw een Peb. 5 and A pril 2, 
was created to offer an opportunity 
for team members to work together 
to increase physical activ ity  and 
eat more fruits and vegetables.

W hitm ore said she has never 
b een  a self-m o tiv ated  exerciser 
and is frightened by the statistics 
she sees across the country.

“T h ere  was never any h esita
tion  in supporting it (the program) 
because how can  you not support 
b e tte r  h e a lth ?” W h itm o re  said.

“A cross th e  country , if  we can  
a ttack  the obesity problem , one 
o f the places to do it is in a large 
institution  that can reach a lot of 
people.”

Each team  involved in the pro
gram will consist o f six members 
working together to reach a des
ignated goal, Reed said. Students, 
faculty and staff can participate 
w ith one another on teams; they 
can create a mixed team  or choose 
to create  an unm ixed team  and 
work w ithin their social groups.

Reed said 62 percent o f Texans 
are overweight, and the purpose of 
the program is to improve physical 
fitness and eating habits across the 
T ech  campus.

“T his is T ech ’s response to obe
sity in the news,” Reed said.

T h e  physical activ ity  required 
o f th e  program  is n o t con fin ed  
to a gym setting, she said. It can 
include activ ities such as walking, 
sw im m ing, yoga classes or any 
other means o f recreational activ 
ity students can th ink  of.

E ach  team  will have a captain , 
and each member will report his or 
her individual daily-workout m in
utes to the captain, Reed said. T he 
captain  will enter weekly minutes 
onto an E xcel spreadsheet for the 
whole team.

PHOTO COURTESY OF LESLl BIEDIGER

RIGHT: FIRST LADY JENNIFER Whitmore with other FIT  Tech 
walkers at one of the Fall 2006  weekly celebrity walks. Walkers were 
treated to free Texas Grapefruit.

Team  m em bers can  w orkout 
together or workout on their own. 
A n  advantage o f the program is 
friends can workout together and 
use one another as m otivation to 
get healthy.

W h ile  the program encourages

keeping track o f fruits and vegeta
bles eaten, it is n ot a requirem ent. 
Reed said extra seminars on vari
ous nutrition topics, healthier food 
choices and ways to increase physi
cal activ ity  will be held weekly. 
Participants in  the program can

choose to attend these seminars 
and receive extra minutes.

Chris G ibson, a senior exercise 
and sport sc ie n ces  m a jor from  
Brow nw ood, said exercise  has a 
huge im p act on  stress. H e said 
he strongly encourages stud ent 
involvem ent in the program.

“It is not going to be the same 
ru n-of-the-m ill fitness sem inar,” 
G ibson said.

Laura Hager, a senior exercise 
and sports scien ces  m ajor from  
Snyder, said she thinks most Tech  
students are in too big o f a hurry 
to eat correctly, and she said she 
b eliev es  th e  program  w ill give 
them  the right in form ation  and 
will put them  on a team  th at will 
m otivate them . She said students 
will both  do b etter in school and 
sleep b etter if they eat correctly 
and exercise.

“T h e  program is an easy way 
for students, staff and faculty to 
exercise and have fun together,” 
Hager said.

R eed  said  fa c u lty  and s ta ff  
members should jo in  the program 
for th eir own h e a lth  because o f 
th e  in crea sin g  rates o f ca n cer , 
heart disease and other illnesses. 
Sh e said if faculty and staff can 
prevent these disorders by taking 
care of their bodies, they will be

health ier employees and parents 
—  and have a health ier future.

She also said health ier students 
m ake h e a lth ie r  future em p loy
ers and h e a lth ie r  p aren ts , and 
T e ch  students should keep this 
in mind.

“T h e  reason why we want stu
dents to do this is because healthy 
habits are one o f the top 10 things 
employers want students to learn 
in college,” Reed said.

T h e  past two F.l.T. T ech  pro
grams had a com bined  to ta l o f 
1 ,4 0 0  p a r t ic ip a n ts  w ho h a v e  
walked a to tal o f 140 ,0 0 0  miles. 
T h e  focus o f this year’s program is 
to get students involved.

Registration forms for the pro
gram are available online at www. 
ttu .e d u / fitte ch . T h e y  also  ca n  
be found in the S tu d ent U n io n  
Building, the Presid ent’s O ffice, 
the R obert H. Ew alt R ecreatio n  
C en ter and the Hum an Sciences 
Building. T h e  registration cost is 
$8  for students and $ 10 for faculty 
and staff members, and all registra
tion  forms are due by 2 p.m. Feb. 
2 in  R o o m  112  in  th e  H um an 
Sciences building.

“If you don’t want to find time 
for exercise, then  you may have to 
have tim e for illness,” Reed said. 
^  allison.lowe@ttu.edu

Overweight pets present heavy problem for owners
By HALEY DAVIS

Staff Writer

Texas T ech  students whose pets 
have extra junk in their trunks may 
be hurting their animals without 
even knowing it.

Eric Cunningham , a veterinar
ian at Acres N orth Veterinary Hos
pital, said the m ajority of pets he 
sles at his office are overweight, 

t. “Probably about 50 percent to 
60 percent o f pets th at com e in 
here are overweight,” he said. “It ’s 
pretty com m on.”

There are resources available to 
students who are unsure w hether 
or not their furry friends are over
w eig h t; th e  A m e rica n  S o c ie ty  
for the Prevention o f Cruelty to 
Anim als W eb site lists a few ways 
to check pets for extra fat.

A ccording to the W eb site, pet 
owners should be able to feel their 
pets’ backbones and ribs. If owners 
cannot feel their pet’s ribs without 
pressing, there is too much fat.

S t i l l ,  p et ow ners sh o u ld n ’t 
blam e th eir pets for th e ir over- 
indulgence; Cunningham  said the 
pets’ owners are to blam e when 
th e ir  anim als ate packing extra  
pounds.

“Around here, we call it ‘killing 
them  with kindness’ because own
ers don’t think that they are doing 
anything wrong w hen they feed 
them  table scraps or extra treats,” 
Cunningham  said.

If pet owners have healthy pets 
and would like to keep them  that 
way, Cunningham  suggested some 
alternatives to feeding pets “people 
food.”

“Lim it table scraps; dogs like to 
eat whatever is in your hand,” he 
said. “G ive them  baby carrots and 
frozen green beans, and feed them  
twice a day instead of leaving a big 
bowl out all the tim e. It will boost 
1:heir metabolism .”

If  pet ow ners a ren ’t w orried 
about their pets physical appear
ance, Cunningham  said their pet’s

health  should be a concern.
“A rthritis is the main issue, es

pecially larger breeds,” he said. “It 
causes different breathing problems 
in chihuahuas and pugs because the 
extra weight puts pressure on the 
chest. Diabetes is also a problem.”

A ccording to the A SP C A  W eb 
site, an overweight pet can have 
many added stresses on its body. 
A lo n g  w ith  d iab etes and jo in t  
problems, liver problems also can 
be a risk factor.

How ever, n o t all pet owners 
have u n h ea lth y  p ets. M atth ew  
Starr, a ju n ior m echanical engi
neering m ajor from Houston who 
owns a Weimaraner, said he keeps 
his dog Buddy on a strict diet.

“W e feed him  all-natural dog 
food,” S tarr said. “W e’re against 
feeding him  anything other than 
dog food.”

A long with diet, Starr said he 
likes to keep Buddy healthy with 
exercise.

“W e take him  to the park as

often as we can ,” he said. “I try to 
get him  out every day.”

O n  the other hand, A nne Pfei
ffer, a sophom ore m icrobiology 
m ajor from C astrov ille , said she 
will not take the blame for her fat 
cat, Ramses.

“He sits in the window and me
ows, so my mom thinks th at’s him 
being hungry,” she said. “My mom 
feeds him  all the tim e.”

If students find their pets are 
still overweight, Cunningham  said 
he has a few suggestions to help 
pets with their waistlines.

“Cut food back,” he said. “R e 
duce ca lo rie  in take , and it will 
increase weight reduction.”

A ccording to the A SP C A  W eb 
site, once a pet is obese, it still may 
rem ain obese even after excessive 
caloric intake stops. A ccording to 
the W eb site, the m ajority o f pet- 
obesity cases can simply be attrib
uted to a lack o f exercise coupled 
with overfeeding.
^  haley.davis@ttu.edu

Nutritional tips for overweight pets
• A  pet should have a waist that starts at the end of 

it.N rib and ends at the hips. Wlien looking at a pet 
from the side, there should he an indention in the stom- 
ach. A healthy pel should have an indentation from the 
abdomen lo the inside of the thigh. Pets without these 
attributes may be overweight. .

• Preventing cats from hunting by keeping them 
inside can be a good way to prevent any unwanted 
weight gain.

• Woik with a veterinarian to as.sess a proper diet for 
a pet. There should be certain ingredients in the pet’s 
diet to make sure it is getting the proper nutrients.

• The simple increase of a pet’s physical activity can 
have many advantages. Exercise not only bums calories, 
increases metabolism and reduces appetite, but it also 
helps the pet maintain a healthy weight.

• Always remove a pet from a room when a person is 
eating a meal; thai way, there is no temptation to give 
a pet. “people food” or anything other than cat food or 

dog food.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by W ayne Robert W illiams

ACROSS
1 Starchy ground 

meal
6 Entrance

10 First second 
son

14 "J'accuse" 
author Zola

15 Option in a 
threat

16 Pop in Paris
17 Unverified info
18 Shuttle grp.
19 Cam bodia's 

neighbor
20 W inners and 

losers (XXXIII)
23 Wonderment
24 Male turkey
25 W inners and 

losers (X)
34 Pops in Peru
35 Basketball 

great Monroe
36 Leading ISP
37 Latin being
38 Shady tree
39 Predatory 

shorebird
40 Com pass dir.
41 G ive a hoot
43 Giving off light
45 W inners and

losers (VIII)
48 Bern 's river
49 M iscalcu late
50 W inners and 

losers (XXXIX)
58 Bee abode
59 Freudian study
60 Seething
61 Portent
62 Withered
63 Tots in 

Acapu lco
64 Pub projectile
65 Freshwater 

duck
66 Utopias

DOW N
1 Croat's 

neighbor 
S iberian river 
Prom ride 
North Caro lina 
school
Cotton fabric 
More tightly 
packed

By Philip J. Anderson  
Portland, OR

7 Norwegian 
saint

8 Greek peak
9 Dealer in lots of 

houses
10 Poise
11 Noodle
12 God of love
13 Guitarist Paul
21 Has debts
22 Monk's hood
25 R isk a ticket
26 "Jerusalem 

Delivered" poet
27 Ford flop
28 Afore
29 Monica of 

tennis
30 Mach ine part
31 Like som e old 

buckets
32 C y  of baseball
33 Louver parts
38 Sea  eagle
39 H.S. c lass
41 Scorch
42 Most open to 

the breeze
43 O ld Cassino  

cash
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Tuesday's Puzzle Solved
L 0 S E r M  V E S T A T O Y

C A R L o H i N E R T A C E

D R 1 E D A N D C U T K E N

M E R E S T A T E A T

S 1 L E N T 1 G U A N A

P R 1 N T S D E S 1 G N

R A F T M 1 X E R D B L

1 T E S P A N 1 E L G E E

G E 0 M A N E T P 1 S A

F L A W E D C R A V E D

O F F E R S P L A N E T S

B E A S T B E R E F T

A R C S T A T E O F H E A D

M A T E U R 0 S 1 L E A S E

A L S T E E N S 1 E R U P T

44 K iev's country
46 Inventor's 

document
47 Ship
50 High-grade 

cotton
51 State with 

conviction
52 Fancy molding

53 One-third of a 
WWII movie?

54 Crossword 
pattern

'55 Rustic road
56 Jacket or collar
57 Legis. meeting
58 Trough for 

mortar

'mM'rtcnmivmm
S T U D E N T
U N I O N

Barnes Bt Noble Starbucks Cafe 
extended hours, open until 9 pm weekda 
enter from the exterior arcade, west side

mailto:allison.lowe@ttu.edu
mailto:haley.davis@ttu.edu
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Texas Tech men's basketball searching for consistency
ByJAYUNGLEY

News

Kelly Matherly/The Daily Toreador 

Tech foward Jon Plefka dunks against Texas A&M in the game Jan. 24  
at the United Spirit Arena.

W ith  th e  T e x a s  L o n g h o rn s  
com ing to town Wednesday, foL 
lowers o f the Texas T ech  m en’s 
basketball team might be wonder
ing w hich team  will show up.

F irst, th ere  was th e  R aiders 
team that won b ack-to-back home 
games against T o p -10 teams K an
sas and Texas A & M . T h en  there 
was th e  R aiders team  th a t lost 
at Baylor Jan. 13 and at Missouri 
Saturday. Betw een them , Baylor 
and Missouri have won just three 
conference games.

F o rtu n a te ly  for T e ch  (1 5 -6 ,  
4 -2 ), W ednesday’s game is at the 
U n ited  S p irit A rena, where the 
Raiders boast a 10-1 record this 
season.

“E very  team  sh ou ld  w in at 
hom e,” Tech  forward M artin Zeno 
said. “O n the road you gotta co n 
centrate more because the crowd is 
against you and 1 don’t think we’ve 
been doing that. But we have to 
take advantage o f the hom e games 
and win as many on our court as

we can.
S a tu rd a y  a g a in s t M isso u ri, 

T ech  went scoreless for the first 
ten  minutes of the second half en 
route to a 13-point loss. C harlie 
Burgess and Jo n  Plefka were out 
w ith an ankle injury and a knee 
injury, respectively. T h e  status for 
both players is up in the air as both 
are a gam e-tim e decision.

“It set us back a little  b it b e
cause we knew how big that game 
was,” senior guard Jarrius Jackson 
said of the Missouri loss. “I think 
we’re still in pretty good position 
though. W e just didn’t come in and 
execute the game plan as well as we 

■ should have.”
Jackson leads Tech  in scoring 

and is third in the Big 12 with 19.7 
points per game. But in his last two 
games, Jackson has scored just 15 
and 13 points, respectively.

“T h e y ’ve been  playing really 
good defense on me, and I know 
they’re going to be keying in on 
m e,” Jackson said. “I just have to 
exaggerate everything. I just have 
to cut a lot better and move a lot 
faster and quicker on the offensive

end.”
T exas (1 5 -5 ,  5 -1  in  B ig 12) 

boasts one of the youngest teams in 
the Big 12, starting four freshmen 
and a sophomore. K evin Durant is 
not only the top freshman in the 
conference, but the 6-foot-9  for
ward is arguably the best all-around 
player in the Big 12, leading the 
conference in both scoring (24-4 
ppg.) and rebounding (1 1 .0  rpg.).

“H e’s 6-9 and he can do every
th ing ,” Zeno said o f Durarit. “You 
name it, he can do it .”

In any other season, D urant’s 
team m ate D .J. Augustin would be 
a lock for conference freshman of 
the year. T h e  point guard averages 
13.4 points per game and a league- 
high 6 .9  assists per game.

Jackson said the match-up with 
Texas could  prove to be T e c h ’s 
toughest to date.

“T hey have very good guards 
and obviously we have to con tain  
D urant,” he said. “Really, he (Du- 

. rant) can do it all. He can take you 
in the post and then he can take 
you outside.”

T ech  co a ch  Bob K nigh t said

he looks forward to going head- 
to -head  w ith  Texas co a ch  R ick  
Barnes.

“I just really like h im ,” Knight 
said o f Barnes. “I like the way he 
goes about things. I like the job  he 
does with his team. He was really, 
really n ice to Pat (K night) when 
we first came here. I didn’t know 
him  that well before we came here 
but people that I did know really 
liked him . W e kind o f h it it off 
right away. I en joy his com pany 
and how he goes about coaching 
the gam e.”

Barnes said he thinks his young 
team has matured over the course 
o f the season.

“W e h av e d e fin ite ly  g o tte n  
b e t te r ,” B arn es said . “W e s till  
have some break downs w ith some 
things that we shouldn’t be break
ing down with. I th ink the biggest 
thing they’ve learned is just how 
hard you’ve got to play and that 
you can ’t take any tim e off.”

T ip-off is scheduled for 8 p.m. 
W ednesday at the U nited  Sp irit 
A rena.
^  jaymie.langley@ttu.edu

Sosa looking to 
earn spot with 
Rangers

A R LIN G TO N  (A P) —  Sam 
my Sosa has a contract with the 
Texas Rangers and a chance to 
get back to the m ajor leagues.
Now the former slugger has to go 
to spring training and earn a spot 
on the roster.

Sosa and the Rangers finalized 
a minor league contract Tuesday.
If  added to  th e  m ajor league 

.roster, he would get a $500,000, 
one-year deal with the chance to 
earn $2.1 million more in perfor
mance bonuses.

“I am not going to le t you 
guys; do,w^,” said .duriyig a
con feren ce  ca ll th a t included 
team executives. “So trust me.
I’ve got to go to spring training 
ready. I know I have to make the 
team. (I ’ve heard) that about 20 
times.

“I wanted to com e back in 
2006, but I was beaten mentally,” 
he added. “I’m fresh. I ’m relaxed.
I’ve got my game face again, and 
I feel great. My body’s in shape.
I’m ready to go.”

Sosa said his chance of failing 
to be added to the big league ros
ter was “one in a m illion.”

“B e liev e  m e. I ’m going to 
make that team ,” he said.

The 38-year-old Sosa, who be
gan his career with the Rangers, 
hasn’t played in the major leagues 
since 2005 with the Baltim ore 
Orioles.

“For me this is about giving 
an opportunity to a guy who has 
done 'a lot for the game over the 
last 10, l5  years,” said Rangers 
general m anager Jo n  D aniels.
“W hat really came across to us 
was that Sammy wanted an op
portunity, in the true sense of 
the word, to  prove himself. He 
still thinks he has something left 
to give and wants to prove it to 
the industry, to the Rangers, to 
himself.”

Sosa is fifth on the career list 
with 588 home runs. Like Mark 
M cGw ire, Sosa is suspected by 
some of having used steroids be
fore they were banned by baseball 
after the 2002 season.
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Lady Raiders looking to shoot down Jayhawks
By STEPHEN MONAHAN

S ports Editor

Nearing the hallway point of Big 12 
conference play, the Texas Tech Lady 
Raiders have yet to flatline.

With eight losses on the season and 
a conference record just above .500, the 
Tech women’s team could easily pull the 
plug on the rest of the season. But for 
Tech coach Kristy Curry and her team, 
throwing in the towel is not an option.

“You try to check their heartbeat, 
see if they’ve got a pulse, and these kids 
have a pulse right now and I like that 
about them,” Curry said. “I think the 
worst thing you can have as a coach are 
a bunch of kids that maybe aren’t affected

wifiHihg dr losirig,'” ■ ' • ...........
Against Texas, the Lady Raiders shot 

a season-low 26.3 percent from the floor. 
That figure could have been the result of 
the team’s overzealous nature to face the 
Longhorns, senior forward Alesha'Rob- 
ertson said, adding after the game, when 
she hit her game-winning shot with :06.1 
left, she prematurely celebrated —  real
izing Texas still had enough time to drive 
the floor for a final shot.

The Longhorns missed their final 
two shots of the game, allowing Tech to 
squeak by for the 49-48 victory Saturday. 
But Robertson said she feels with each 
game, the team needs to calm its nerves 
in hopes to close the casket on the rest 
of its Big 12 opponents.

“We just kind of needed to relax and 
.play our own game,” she said. “I think 
that had a lot to do with our shots. We 
were just too excited. That’s hard to do

on the court, when you’re all pumped 
up for a game —  you just gotta not have 
funerals or not have parties. I think that 
was just one of those games where we 
couldn’t hit anything and I think that 
was a big factor.”

With three down-to-the-wire finishes 
in a row, including the win over then-No. 
24 Texas, Robertson said today’s road 
game against Kansas is something that 
cannot be overlooked just because the 
team is without a conference win.

“They don’t have the best record 
right now,” she said, “but that’s not a 
reason for us to go in there and overlook 
them ‘cause that’s gotten us into trouble 
in the past. The worst thing we can do is 
go down there and overlook them and go 
down there and screw that game up.”

Senior point guard Brooke Baugh
man said assistant coach Bill Brock told 
the team Monday beating Kansas could 
be the game that makes or breaks the 
team’s season.

“Coach Brock put it today ‘this is 
going to be the game that puts you in 
the playoffs,”’ Baughman said. “I think 
that’s a good way to look at it, because if 
we win against Kansas, maybe that’s the 
win that puts us over.”

In five of its seven Big 12 games this 
season. Tech (13-8,4-3) has either won 
or lost by a total of six points or less, and 
with tournament time around the comer, 
Curry said focusing on the current game 
is all that should matter.

“I don’t think that there is any 
question that when you start looking 
at N CAA Tournament time there are 
good losses, there are bad losses, there

are good wins, there are average wins,” 
Curry said. “If you are going to sit around 
and beat a dead horse, you’re not going to 
get anything done, so good or bad, happy 
or sad, we are going to have to respond 
this week.”

Kansas (6-14, 0-7), who averages 
59.2 points per game and allows 64 
points per game, will suffocate Tech’s 
shots around the perimeter, much like 
Texas and A&M, so the Lady Raiders 
must treat this match-up like any other 
game, Curry said.

“We’re at a point where you just can’t 
have a let down against anybody in this 
league, whether it’s Kansas or anyone 
else,” Curry said. “Our mentality this 
week has to be wake up everyday and be 
the best we can be and execute and take 
care of business. We’ve got to.”

Tip-off for today’s game is slated for 7 
p.m. at Allen Fieldhouse.
^  stephen.monahan@ttu.edu

Karl Anderson/The Daily Toreador 

Jordan Murphree goes up for a shot against Ashley Lindsey Saturday 
afternoon at the United Spirit Arena
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Bonds signs new deal with Giants
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —  Barry 

Bonds never wanted to leave the Giants. 
They have been his team for more than 
a decade. They were the team of his 
late father and also his godfather, Hall 
of Famer Willie Mays.

After nearly two months of nego
tiations, Bonds finally has his new deal 
—  to stay put right where he believes 
he belongs.

Bonds and San Francisco completed 
a $15.8 million, one-year contract Mon
day night after the slugger spent hours 
at the ballpark being examined by team 
doctors.

The club announced the deal, which 
took significant time to finish after the 
sides agreed on financial terms Dec. 
7 on the last day of baseball’s winter 
meetings.

Now, the 42-year-old Bonds can 
focus on the upcoming season. He has 
734 home runs, 22 ffqpa breaking Hank 
Aaron’s career record, and he plans to 
play beyond this year if he fails to set the 
mark in 2007.

“I think I’ll be around until I’m 100, 
or at least try to,” Bonds said.

Before the contract was completed. 
Bonds had to pass a physical and the 
parties had to work out complicated 
language regarding his behavior and 
what would happen if he were to be 
indicted.

A  federal grand jury is investigating 
whether Bonds peijured himself when he 
testified in 2003 in the Bay Area Labora
tory Co-Operative steroid distribution 
case that he hadn’t knowingly taken any 
performance-enhancing dmgs.

“I knew things would work out. This 
is where I always wanted to play and 
always loved to play,” Bonds said. “The 
city of San Francisco, is what I love. The 
people of San Francisco are who I love. 
There’s no better place for me to be. 
This is my history. The people in San 
Francisco deserve it all.”

On a conference call late Monday 
night, Bonds was asked why it took so 
long for his contract to be completed.

“I was on a skiing vacation,” he said, 
laughing. “It didn’t take any time. It’s 
normal procedure.”

As part of the deal. Bonds’ trainers 
—  Harvey Shields and Greg Oliver 
— will no longer be allowed in the club
house, where they previously had their 
own lockers next to Bonds’ space.

“I have no problems with it,” Bonds

said. “(Oliver) and Harvey will be with 
me, just outside the ballpark.”

Shields and Oliver will no longer be 
on the Giants’ payroll and they won’t be 
permitted in restricted areas in any big 
league ballpark. If they were to make 
road trips, it would be on Bonds’ dime 
or their own, two baseball officials said, 
speaking on condition of anonymity 
because of the sensitive nature of such 
details in the contract.

Bonds, who traveled to the Bay Area 
from his offseason home in Southern 
California, underwent X-rays and many 
other tests from multiple team doctors 
Monday.

The seven-time NL MVP waved and 
smiled as he left the stadium and then 
quickly drove away, with agent Jeff Borris 
in the passenger seat.

L ak ers’ B ryant 
suspended after
striking Ginobili

JIMMY DEFLIPPO/US Presswire

LEFT: IN DIANAPO LIS COLTS Q U A RTERBA CK  Peyton Manning talks to reporters during media day for Super Bowl X LI 
Tuesday at Dolphin Stadium in Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
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N EW  Y O R K  (A P ) —  Kobe 
Bryant was suspended one game 
w ith ou t pay by th e  N B A  on 
Tuesday and missed th e L ak 
ers’ loss to the K nicks after his 
long-shot bid for a hearing was 
denied.

B ry a n t was p e n a liz ed  for 
strik in g  S a n  A n to n io ’s M anu 
G in o b il i  in  th e  fa ce  la te  jn  
th e  L akers’ loss to  th e  Spurs 
on  Sunday.

W ith  Los A ngeles already in 
New York w hen the suspension 
was announced, Bryant request
ed an “immediate hearing” with 
the league office  to appeal. But 
his requ est was turned  down 
because it would have deviated 
from  standard procedure.

“T h is  is n ot the process th a t 
we use at the N B A . C ertain ly , 
in  theory, given th e fact that 
the Lakers were in New York, 
we could have heard an appeal. 
But again, we never have, as i t ’s 
n o t part o f our p rocess,” said 
Stu  Jackson , the league’s c h ie f 
d iscip linarian  for on-cou rt a c 
tions. “H e does have the right 
to an appeal at a later date. If 
he were to win th at appeal, he 
would get his money b a ck .”

B ry a n t’s a b se n ce  le ft  th e  
Lakers w ith ou t th e ir  leading 
sco rer w hen they  op ened  an 
e ig h t-g a m e road trip  w ith  a 
9 9 -9 4  loss.

“If  you follow  this team , we 
had to play in the beginning o f 
the year w ithout K o b e,” team 
m ate Lam ar O dom  said. “O f 
course h e ’s a great player, but 
for us to win, to  win regularly, 
we need everybody.”

Bryant was prevented from 
com ing to the game at M adi
son Square G arden, w hich he 
has ca lle d  h is fa v o rite  p lace  
to play.
" '!■ “I ’ve b een  w aitM g t o  pLá'f 
h e re . I t ’s alw ays b e e n  a fun  
p lace for me to play here, and
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I ’m surp rised . S h o c k e d , by it , 
a c tu a lly ,” B ryan t said a fter th e  
paorning shootaround. “I u n in ten
tion a lly  caught M anu G in o b ili. 
W h at do you say? I t ’s a basketball 
game. You u n in ten tio n ally  ca tch  
people w ith  elbow s every o n ce 
in a w hile .”

Players association  spokesm an 
D an W asserm an said a le tte r was 
sen t on B ry a n t’s b e h a lf  to  th e  
league office requesting the hear
ing, and th at Bryant volunteered 
to review  the videotape and talk 
to com m issioner David S te rn  or 
the “appropriate league o ffic ia l.”

“I ’m blow n away by it. I really 
am ,” Bryant said. “It ju st makes 
no sense.”

T h e  play o ccu rred  w ith  2 .7  
seconds rem aining in the fourth 
q u a r te r  o f  th e  L a k e r s ’ 9 6 - 9 4  
o v ertim e  loss to  th e  Spurs on  
Sunday.

“I t ’s just u n in ten tio n a l,” Bry
ant added. “I fe lt horrib le about 
it . I t ’s ju st b a s k e tb a ll , it h a p 
pens.”

Jackson  disagreed, and offered 
the N B A ’s exp lanation  on a c o n 
ference ca ll.

“Som e o f the determ ining fa c 
tors were the fact th at there was 
con tact made with G inobili above 
th e shoulders and th e  fa c t th at 
th is  p a rticu la r a c t io n  by K obe 
was an unnatural basketball m o
tion . Follow ing a shot, he drove 
a stiff arm in a backward m otion 
and struck G in o b ili in the head ,” 
Jack son  said. “W e did n ot view 
this as an inad vertent a c tio n .”

N o  fo u l was c a lle d  o n  th e  
play.

“T h is blow was so swift in real 
tim e th at i t ’s understandable why, 
in  fa c t, an o ffic ia l would have 
missed the c o n ta ct,” Jackson said. 
“In  our view, this was not an at- 
t?|npt to draw â .fp.ul.” . ^

Bryant is averaging 28 .4  points^ 
5.5  assists and 5 .4  r e b o u n d s . '

Bryant scored 40  points in  his 
only visit last season to M adison 
Sq u are  G ard en . S ash a  V u ja c ic  
started in his place to the disap
pointm ent o f a sellout crowd that 
booed  w hen it was an n ou n ced  
d uring p regam e in tro d u c tio n s  
that Bryant was not with the team  
because o f the suspension.

“W e have one appearance in 
M adison Square G ard en ,” Lakers 
co a ch  P h il Ja ck so n  said earlier 
Tuesday. “People obviously look 
forw ard  to  th is  gam e b e ca u se  
Kobe last year was being chanted  
‘M V P !’ on this court during the 
course o f a game in w hich he had 
a great gam e. T h e  crowd o b v i
ously likes him  here and likes to 
w atch him  play. To miss this game 
cheats the fans.”

Last season, B ryan t was sus
pended for tw o gam es w ith o u t 
pay for e lb o w in g  M ik e  M ille r  
o f the M em phis Grizzlies in  the 
th ro a t —  but S tu  Ja ck so n  said 
th at incid ent was n o t a facto r in 
Tuesday’s penalty.

Lynnwood 
Townhomes

$360 
785-7772

: e l  c h ic o :
WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL
ENCHILADA DINNER

5.
79

(Dine in only) 
(SERVED ALL DAY)

Your choice of Beef, Chicken, or 
Cheese Enchiladas served with 

Spanish Rice and Refried Beans, 
complimentary 

chips, hot sauce and relish

Great Family Dining! 
4301 Brownfield Hwy.

http://www.su
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Cross Czech: Pruneou returns from Prague to join Tech hockey team
By JEREMY REYNOLDS

S taff Writer

Jean-Philippe Pmneau’s bedroom 
wall in Prague, Czech Republic, was 
unendingly covered with black marks 
by the time he moved out.

Pruneau, a former captain of the 
Texas Tech ice hockey team, could 
not play the game he loved while 
studying abroad, so he kept in shape 
by firing snap shots from his living 
room floor, down the hall and into 
his bedroom.

“My roommates thought it was 
funny,” he said of his seven live-in 
companions. “But sometimes, when 
I was drunk. I’d shoot the puck late 
at night while they were trying to 
sleep.”

After a semester of studying in 
Prague for his international busi
ness degree, Pruneau left the foreign 
city just days before Christmas. His 
venture back to the United States 
included a 13-hour train ride to Swit
zerland followed by a 12-hour plane 
ride to Dallas. There he saw his family 
and then boarded a plane to Las Ve
gas, where he joined the Tech hockey 
team after having only stepped on the 
ice for 30 minutes during his entire 
semester in Prague.

“I caught up with my team in 
Vegas and played two games with 
them there,” he said. “It’s like a partial 
passion. Reality kicks in and you’re

back to doing what you love.”
W hile Pruneau is rejoining the 

team. Tech has a few newcomers to 
complément the seasoned veterans.

Dustin Honing, a freshman busi
ness major from Calgary, Canada, 
has been playing in the British C o
lumbia Hockey League for the past 
four years.

He said he came to Tech because 
his financial money to go to the U ni
versity of Massachusetts, a Division- 
Ill hockey school, fell through.

“Our managét (for his British 
Columbia team) had a contact in 
Lubbock,” Honing said.

Since joining the squad. Honing 
has had two goals, six assists and eight 
points in three games. Pruneau said 
he had 16 points in four games.

For Honing, leaving behind his 
home to pursue his dream of playing 
hockey was not that big of a deal, con
sidering he had done it before. He left 
his home when he was 16 years old to 
play in the BCHL. W hen he told his 
parents he’d be leaving Canada and 
traveling to the Hub City —  a city 
that is not especially known for it’s 
hockey heroes —  his parents gave 
him a mixed reaction, he said.

“My father was a bit skeptical at 
first,” he said. “They now follow the 
games online to see how the team 
is doing.”

Pruneau didn’t have the same 
kind of problems when he decided to

come to Tech. He played high school 
hockey in Plano, so he was fully aware 
of the vast emptiness of West Texas 
before he joined the Tech squad.

Honing said the scenery was a big 
change for him.

“Lubbock is a lot plainer than 
British Columbia,” he said. “But I 
haven’t seen too much of the city 
yet.”

Honing said Tech presented an
other new experience for him.

“It ’s totally different here,” he 
said.

W ith the additions of Pruneau 
and Honing, who are roommates for 
the year, the team has a deeper roster 
for the games, Pruneau said.

“I think we had a strong squad 
to begin with, but now we have a 
couple of more guys in the locker 
room people could look up to,” he 
said. “Both of us have played in major 
games, and Dustin has played hockey 
at a level higher than anyone else on 
the team.”

Pruneau said he hopes to play at 
a higher level after graduating from 
college.

“I might go over to Europe and 
play pro hockey over th ere ,” he 
said.

The Tech team (24-5) is strug
gling to make the regional match 
in Utah. The team entered its set of 
games with No. 13 Arizona State as 
the 14th-ranked team. After winning

STEVE LEWIS/I he Daily Toreador

DUSTIN HONING (LEFT), A freshman finance major from Fairview, Alberta, Canada; and J.P. Pruneau 
(right), a senior international business major from Montreal, Quebec, Canada, pose for a portrait after practice 
Tuesday evening at the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum. Photo by Steve Lewis.

two games against Arizona State, 
Arizona was bumped up to the No. 
7 spot and Tech was downgraded to 
No. 17, Pruneau said.

“It’s totally unfair,” he said.
The Tech team has 48 points to 

lead the Western Conference in the 
American Collegiate Hockey League,

but in the rankings. Tech is nowhere 
to be found. The No. 1 ,2  and 3 teams 
sit with 44, 37 and 39 points.

The Tech team will enter its final 
weekend of play this week against 
Texas.

Pruneau said there will be tailgat
ing before the game, starting at 5:3.0

p.m. For any students with a student 
ID who are 21 years old or older, 
there will be free drinks available, 
compliments of the hockey team, 
Pruneau said. The game will begin 
at 7 p.m. Friday at the City Bank 
Auditorium.
►► jeremy. n. reynolds @ ttu. edu
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Placing Your Ad

L ine  Ad Rates
15 words or less 

$5.00 per day

Bold Headline
500 extra 

(max. one line)

(dassiUealions 'ins ¿V Conditions
Help Wanted 
Furnished Rentals 
Unfurnished Rentals 
Tickets for Sale 
Miscellaneous 
Lost & Found 
Clothing/Jewelry

Typing
Tutors
For Sale
Services
Roommates
Travel
Legál Notice

There is a 15-word mini
mum on all classified ads. 
The first 2  words (max. 
one line) are bold and cap
italized. All ads will ap
pear on dailytoreador.net 
at no additional charge.

Please check your ad care
fully on the first day of 
publication and notify 
The Daily Toreador of 
any errors. We are only 
responsible for the first 
day’s incorrect insertion.

Deadtines
Classified Line Ads:
Placed and paid for by 11 a.m. one 
day in advance.
Classified Display Ads:
4 p.m. three days in advance. 
Please call for rates for display

Payments

All classifieds ads must be prepaid 
prior to publication by credit card, 
cash or personal check.
Checks should be made payable to

www.dailytoreador.com
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for 
your ad online! Click on the “Classifieds” link on our 
Web site to get started!

E-mail: dawn.zuerker@ttu.edu 
Remember to include a contact number!

Phone: 806.742.3384
Call us to place your ad by credit card.

Fax: 806.742.2434
Call and confirm pricing and payment.

TUTORS HELP WANTED FURNISHED UNFURNISHED FOR SALE SERVICES
MATH TUTORING 1320, 1330, 1331. Master’s de
gree. 20 yrs. exp. $40 an hour. Bobby McElroy. 
806-745-8373.

NEED CHEMISTRYTUTORING?
Call Charlie @ 832-465-2828 or email techdfiemtu- 
tor@gmail.com.

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
One-on-one tutoring, 35 years experience. Math 
0301-2350. 698-0713 seven days a week.

SPANISH TUTORING and conversation practice. 
Experienced instructor. Call Kathy Cochran 
Bishara, M.A. 798-7981.

TUTOR PHYSICS and Mathematics. Call Gwen 
@ 806-543-2141 or Email @ Germanshep- 
herd2003@yahoo.com.

HELP WANTED
ATTENTION STUDENTS!

Agents for at&t needed. Audit-Direct Registration 
work with excellent pay $250-$450 weekly. Flexi
ble Schedules available. Call for Interview 
806-744-5625.

CAFE J Hiring Waitstaff for Lunch Shifts/Some din
ner shifts. Apply at 2605 19th Street 2-4pm.

CAREGIVERS NEEDED
Be a shining light for a senior by providing com

panionship and homemaker services in their 
homes. No certification required, training provided. 
Flexible schedules, days, nights or weekend P/T. 
Great for students who would like to be a friend to 
a senior. Work for a Christian company that cares 
about you. Competitive wages plus incentives. 
Must be able to pass background and drug check. 
Call 281-4663 M-F, 8a-5p. Home Instead Senior 
Care, www.homeinstead.com

CASHIER
Cashier position available at Scoggin-Dickey 
Chevrolet. We are seeking a hard working individ
ual who can quickly adapt to the fast paced atmo
sphere of our Administrative Office. Applicants 
must have organizational skills and be self-moti
vated. Hours are M-F 7 am - 2 pm/ Some Satur
days 8:30 am - 12:30 pm. Competivie hourly pay. 
Apply in person 5901 Spur 327.806-798-4000.

CHILD CARE center now hiring morning and after
noon teachers. Flexible with school schedule. Will 
train, no experience necessary. Please apply in 
person 2423 87th St.

DRIVERS WANTED Papa John’s is now hiring 
drivers. $10-$13 an hr. Apply in person at 2420 
9th St. 806-747-7272.

FREEBIRDS LOVES TECH
So much SO that we’re opening a SECOND Lub
bock restaurant in February across from TTU’s 
main entrance at University and Broadway! WE 
NEED CREW  AND KITCHEN TEAM MEMBERS. 
Come work close to your classes in a FUN atmo
sphere with above-average pay and student-spe
cific perks. APPLY ONLINE TODAY at www.free- 
birds.com, or stop by our current location at 4930 
S. Loop 289 (behind Hooters).

GENERAL HELP NEEDED
$7/ hr. Flexible hours, clean driving record. Truck 
a plus. Some heavy lifting required. Please call 
806-748-1305

GREAT STUDENT Job. Earn up to $10.00/hr. 
Phone interviewers wanted. Partime. Evening and 
weekend shifts. Scholarships available. Apply in 
person. Opinion Resources, 3602 Slide B-26.

HELP WANTED The hottest dance club in Over- 
ton Area is now hiring for all positiions. Apply in 
person after 4 pm at 2211 4th. Street. Come 
check out our STRAIGHT SATURDAYS! 
806-744-3744.

MCALISTER’S
Now Hiring for all positions. Good starting pay. Ap
ply at McAlister’s, 241519th. No phone calls.

MOOSE MAGOO'S accepting applications for 
servers & line cooks. Full and part time shifts 
available days or evenings. Apply in person at 
8217 University.

MOTIVATED STUDENTS to assist
National Honor Society in registering and acting
as local officers. 3.0 GPA required.
Contact: director@phisigmatheta.org

NOW> o  HIRING^ lOTwaitetaff -  and ! delivery 
drivers at Orlando’s Italian Restau
rant. Waitstaff must be able to work
some weekday lunches. Experience 
preferred and TABC certificiation a 
plus. Delivery drivers average $10++
an hour with flexible schedules. Ap
ply in person at a great place to work 
between 2-5p.m. at 6951 Indiana.

PART TIME delivery driver from 3pm to 8:30pm. 
Must have good driving record. Females must be 
21, males must be 22 for insurance purposes. 
Call 794-8922

PART TIME position available for childcare spe
cialist. Must be 21. Working with adolescence 
and children 5-17. To apply log on to 
www.childrensemergencyshelter. com.

PART-TIME help desk support Technician: Citibus 
is looking to hire a part-time Help Desk Support 
Technician. This individual will be responsible for 
the development and implementation of strategies 
and common solutions, as well as the support and 
maintenance of client technologies on worksta
tions, servers and peripherals, with the goal of im
proving the users’ ability to leverage technology to 
support the business. Other responsibilities in
cluded, but are not limited to the following: hard
ware configuration, installs, upgrades and trou
bleshooting, software installations, upgrades and 
troubleshooting, troubleshoot moderately complex 

, issues/problems specific to a broad range of infras
tructure products and networking components, es
calate problems appropriately. Monitor and main
tain ownership of tickets to ensure problem resolu
tion. The candidate must also be a self-motivated 
individual, who is able to follow tasks/issues 
through to completion, with little supervision. Start
ing wage: $11.00 per hour. Successful applicants 
must pass drug screen and DOT physical. Apply 
in person by Wednesday, February 2, 2007 at: 
Citibus 801 Texas Avenue, Lubbock TX. No 
phone calls, please. Citibus is an Equal Opportu
nity Employer.

RECEPTIONIST
COLDWELL BANKER Realtors has an immediate 
opening for part time receptionist. Schedule must 
match the following times: Monday-Friday 
1pm-6pm and alternating Saturdays 8:30am-4:- 
30pm. Need professional people skills and dress, 
business aptitude, enthusiasm & great attitude. 
Contact Deron Tucker 806-784-3222 to apply.

REDRAIDERSNEEDJOBS.COM
Paid Survey Takers needed in Lubbock. 100% 
FREE to join. Click on Surveys.

SEEKING SALES reps in Houston, Dallas/Ft. 
Worth area. Call Mark at 806-799-2790.

SERVICE TECH / MECHANIC, United Rentals, is 
seeking a Service Tech to repair a variety of small 
engine to heavy construction equipment. HS 
diploma or equivalent; a minimum of 3 - 5 years 
mechanic exp. Competitive compensation and 
health benefits package, 4103 Frankford Ave Lub
bock TX 79407 Email: jmcfadde@ur.com or fax: 
806-791-0939 EOE.

SPECIALTY COFFEE, tea and chocolate store. 
Cleaning, stocking, sales. Apply in person store 
hours 9 a.m.- 9 p.m., Otto’s Granary 4119 Marsha 
Sharp Freeway (Brownfield).

STUDYBREAKS MAGAZINE hiring s ^  
representatives. Inherit lists and ac
counts. Call 512-480-0893.

UMPIRES NEEDED for Lubbock Little 
League baseball. For metting/clinic 
schedule and to sign up call Jay Tem
ple 543-8999.

WAIT STAFF needed For lunch shifts 11am-2pm. 
Apply in person only (2pm-5pm). El Chico, 4301 
Marsha Sharp Freeway (Brownfield Hwy).

FURNISHED
DOWNTOWN LOFT Apartment. 1600 sq ft. 2 
Bedroom, one bath. $850/month. 747-0193.

LEASETAKEOVER
The Reserve Apts. 1st floor, 4/2, $349/mo. Jan
uary already paid. Lease goes until May 31st. Call 
John. 432-559-8427.

SUB-LEASE Furnished, $404 a month, will pay 
elec., lease till Aug. 07.540-353-2029.

UNFURNISHED
$500-$1000 HOUSE 2418 30TH 
Great condition. Hardwood floors. 
Refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal. Central air/ heat. Tree-cov
ered yard. Available now. Private 
Properties, 512/695-2002.

“ FREE JANUARY Rent”  Very nice 3/3/2 town- 
house. 3 students @ $350 each (utilities & internet 
paid) 432-264-8576.

*LUBBOCKRENTZ.COM*
FIND YOUR RENT HOUSE HERE!!

1, 2, 3 BR duplexes and houses. BBC Properties. 
787-2323, 544-3600.

1/1,2508-A 21 ST REAR
Nicely Renovated, Spacious One Bedroom, Very 
Nice, $400 mo. + Bills, No Pets, 789-7756.

2/1 DUPLEX, 4103 17th, $650/month, $350/dep; 
3/1 brick home, 1904 Main St., $895/month, 
$600/dep; Efficiency, 2024 39th B, $350/month, 
$200/dep. 548-2443.

2/1 HOUSE. Hardwood, gameroom, appliances, 
w/d conn. 2308-33rd, $575/$300. 787-2323, 
544-3600.

2/2/2 EXTRA nice Duplex. 1200 sq ft. Ceramic tile 
thoughout, gas fp, all new appliances. Freshly re
modeled. $900/mo. 3304 A 81st. 548-0709.

2223-15TH, 1 bed 1 bath, spacious, hardwood 
floors, close to Tech, $395. Call 797-9839 or 
543-4223.

2320-18TH REAR, 1 bed, 1 bath, close to Tech, 
$300. Call 797-9839 or 543-4223.

2322-18TH, 2 bed 2 bath, spacious, hardwood 
floors, central heat & air, washer, dryer, fenced 
yard, storage shed, carport, close to Tech, $750. 
Call 797-9839 or 543-4223.

2416 21ST Efficiency. $285/mo. Deposit and refer
ence required. 797-4471.

3/1.5 REFERENCES and Deposit required. 2416 
21st. 797-4471.

3/2 HOUSE. Ch/ca, storeroom, carport, appli
ances, w/d conn. 2007-22nd. $695/$400.
787-2323, 544-3S00.

3/3/2 AS LOW AS $730
Visit us at our model home at 535B North 
Chicago! Furnished Units & Washer/ Dryer Pack
ages Available. (806) 795-1899 or (806) 773-5722.

3/M : 3105 38th. $975/mo. $600 deposit.
Hookups, refrigerator, fireplace. Nice. 5 minutes 
Tech & Med. 795-5654.

3515 37TH. 3/2/1. Large rooms. Garage door 
opener. $875. GeoPropMgmt. 795-9800.

3602 ELKHART. 3/2/1 fireplace, laundry room, 
garage door opener. $825. GeoPropMgmt. 
795-9800.

5401 25TH. 3/2/2. Garage door openers. $900. 
GeoPropMgmt. 795-9800.

5840 7TH. 3/2/2 small pet. Nice, al
most new. $795. GeoPropMgmt.
795-9800.

9704 AVE U. 3/2/1 fireplace, sprin
kler system, $760. GeoPropMgmt.
795-9800.

ATTENTION STUDENTS: Specials óñ
the following properties: 5909 13th,
7105 Wayne, 3304 32nd, 5442 6th,
2503 30th. 797-2212.

AVAILABLE. 3/2/2, patio, fireplace.
All appliances furnished. 5744 37th.
(37th & Frankford). 863-4781 leave
message.

CLOSE TO Tech 5 bedroom - 2 bth & Several 
other houses for rent. 806-543-6764.

FOR LEASE 2313 27th. Available now. Nice 2/1, 
ch/ca, includes washer/dryer. $650/mo. Call Bill 
470-7037.

FOR RENT 2523 21st, 2 blocks from Tech! 4/2 or 
3/2 w/ offfice, over 2500 sq. ft. C/ H/ A, A!! App!i- 
ances inc!uding W/ D. TotaHy renovated. $1500, 
$800 deposit. 574-825-4447.

HALF BLOCK Tech. Small, remodeled 
garage type efficiency apartment. No 
pets. Parking. Serious Students
only. A/C. $325/month, utilities
paid. 792-3118.

HOUSES, DUPLEXES, efficiency. 3/2/1 $795 
4204 38th, 2/1/1 $625 3406A 49th, Efficiency 
$250 2217 24th. All remodeled, central H&A, 
fenced, W/ D hookups & more. 806-791-0993.

LEASE TAKE OVER
1/1 Apartment at Bentwood. $549/ month no de
posit. Lease 2/1/07 - 9/30/07 806-584-5636.

MINUTES FROM Tech Beutiful 3bd, 2 full bath, 
two living areas / sunroom. Fireplace, 2 car 
garage for rent available February 1. $1,200 per 
month with a $600 deposit. Please call George at 
562-533-3924.

MINUTES FROM Tech, For rent, 3015-42nd, 4/2 
pad. All appliances include w/d. Everything New, 
$1300/mo. 806-797-5334.

NEW! ROOMMATES WELCOME!
Convenient to TTU! Spacious 3BR/2BA with 
Oversized 2 Car Garage. Washer/Dryer Connec- 
tions,Security Gate, Deck, Internet-Cable Ready. 
Hurry - Only 3 Left! $850/mo. 5834 - 7th 
806-783-3040

NEWLY REMODELED! 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5 
bedroom houses for !ease. Conve
nient to Tech. Call 771-1890.

NICE EFFICIENCY near campus and renovated 2 
bedroom house. 796-0774.

TAKE OVER LEASE
Clean 1/1 apartment at Heritage $369/ month. 
2/1/07 to 5/31/07. Short distance to TTU. 
806-777-5336.

TECH TERRACE Bargain. 
2514 28th St. 797-6358.

3/3. $795.

TECH TERRACE For Rent, 3320-28th, 3/2/2, All 
Appliances include w/d. Totally Updated $1050/ 
mo 806-797-5334.

TECHTERRACE.COM
TechTerrace.com has houses for Rent, Houses 
for Sale. Go to TechTerrace.com.

VILLAGE WEST APARTMENTS
Super Special. 1, 2, and 3 bedroom apartments 
now available. Quiet community and free gym 
membership. 5401 50th St. 799-7900. Profession
ally managed by Sentry Property Management.

FOR SALE
1994 MAZDA MX-6. 
best offer. 832-453-0729.

157K. $1000 or

2 PC Queen orthopedic/pillowtop mattress set 
new in plastic, $175. 3 pc King orthopedic/pillow
top mattress and foundation. $250.806-549-3110.

2003 HONDA Accord EX V6 Loaded 6 Speed-2 
door-Sporty, Fast,&Fun to Drive! TRANSFER
ABLE 7YEAR/100,000 M!LE WARRANTY. Naviga
tion system, moonroof, 6 Disc CD w/ Premium 
Sound, Heated Leather Seats, 46K miles, $17,995- 
(negotiable) 787-9765.

2005 YAMAHA YFZ 450, very clean, garage kept, 
hardly used. 806-252-2604.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN; 6 pc sleigh bedroom set. 
$499. Still boxed. 806-549-3110.

AKC YELLOW LAB PUPS
Gorgeous 8 wks old 1st & 2nd shots, dewdaws re
moved, parents on site, only 4 left!! $325. 
806-773-7988.

FULL SIZE mattress and foundation. $139. Twin 
mattress set. $99. Both in plastic, warranty.- 
806-549-3110.

FURNITURE, MATTRESS, your income tax re
fund buys more here. 806-549-3110.

HOUSE FOR SALE
Close to Campus, 38th Street, 2/1,
2003 remodeled, tile kitchen/ bath, 
CH/ CA, storm windows, 1 car
garage $65,000 830-693-4845.

MAHRESS, FURNITURE
Discounted prices. 5127 34th Street (34th & 
Slide). 785-7253.

MICROFIBER SOFA and loveseat. Brand new. 
Lifetime warranty. Must sell $499.806-549-3110.

PURE WHITE Male & Female English Bulldog 
Puppies AKC registered, champion bloodlines, 
health guaranteed. Wormed, shots, vet checked.
7 weeks old. Available NOW for $800 each. Email: 
morganlewis02@yahoo.com or call 206-984-2859

necklace forSWEETHEART PENDANT 
Valentine day. 806-741-1751. 
elegancefinejewerly.com. 
shimming opal look glass jewelry.

Beautiful

TWO COUCHES FOR SALE
I have two light brown, very nice couches for sale. 
One full size and one love seat. $200 for both. 
806-543-3255.

CLOTHING/JEWEIRY
NEED CASH

Buying any gold/silver jewelry. Avery, Yurman, 
Tiffany, others. Varsity Jewelers 1311 University.

TEXASTECH
officially licensed rings. Men’s from $445. Wom
en’s from $195. Varsity Jewelers. 1311 University.

MISCELLANEOUS
EASY DEFENSIVE DRIVING

C l 664. Free Dinner! $25.95. Mon- 
day/Tuesday 6 PM. Saturdays 9 AM. 
Home Rate Diner, 7615 University. 
781-2931. Visa

ROOMMATES
APARTMENT ROOM for sublease Nice room for 
sublease at Fountain Apartments. Need a male 
roommate. It is a 4 - 4 loft (your own bed and 
bath). Available from Jan. to August at a reduced 
price of $495.00 a month. Call 325-207-4139.

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed. Non-smoker. 
$350/month, everything included. Available Now! 
Cal! Lucy @ 806-252-8791.

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
3/2/2 5722 2nd st. $375 per month al! utilities paid. 
High speed internet. lOmins from campus. 
469-569-9869.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED! References re- 
quired. 2/1 Close to campus!! $250/month+sp!it 
uti!ities. Non-smoker. Ca!! Rachea! @ 777-9642.

LEASE TAKEOVER female roomate wanted to 
take over lease at the Reserve. $325/ mo. all bills 
included. 2nd floor 3/2, 325-669-8678.

ROOMMATE NEEDED 3/2/2, 1 roommate needed 
for large house $387.50 + bills. Ready Feb 1st call 
Michael @ (806) 470-6082 or Pete @
817-807-8012.

ROOMMATE NEEDED Female Roomate needed 
for nice two bedroom house in good neighbor
hood, 15 min from Tech, private bath, cable, and 
garage. $450 per month, including untilities. 
806-928-6651.

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR NICE HOUSE
We want a clean student to share our home with. 
400 all bills paid or less. HBO, wireless, every
thing included. 832-875-2907.

ROOMMATES WANTED
3/2 house near Lynnwood Homes. $325/ month 
(plus utilities). Pets welcome. Available now. Call 
817-776-1161.

TECHTERRACE
Roommate needed Large 3/2 house, perfect condi
tion, 5 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS! $330 + 1/4 bills 
806-252-1852.

$5000 PAID EGG DONORS
plus expense. Non/smoker, ages 19-29, 
SAT>1100/ACT>24, GPA>3.0. Contact: 
info@eggdonorcenter.com if qualified.

. AFFORDABLE MOVING '  ^
Quick, easy, professional .. moving. 
Local or long distance. 799-4033.

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
Tired of Cleaning? Too busy? Leave the cleaning 
to US! Cali Today!! 806-773-0433.

LEARN TO FLY
Hub City Aviation offers personalized flight training 
at ail levels, including beginners. Aircraft rentals 
also available. Visit www.hubcityaviation.com or 
call 806-687-1070.

MiP?
Need an alcohol awareness class for minors? 
Classes on Tech campus. DB Education 
637-6181.

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place-to bring concerns and find solutions. 
Ombudsman for Students - Kathryn Quilliam, 
742-4791; Ombudsman for Staff - Nathanael Had- 
dox, 742-4722. 237 Student Union. M-F 8-5. Walk- 
in visitors welcome.

PRIVATE LESSONS: violin, viola, piano. Teacher 
has 30+ years experience & Masters. MTNA mem
ber. 806-470-2377.

REAL ESTATE
Looking to buy/sel! your house? Call a fellow Red 
Raider, Jessica Myhre @ 214-563-1954.

TRAFFIC TICKETS DEFENDED
And Traffic Warrants Lifted! 
806-749-ATTY. Tech Student Dis
count.

VOICE LESSONS! ! am an NYU trained instructor 
living in Lubbock, with experience teaching stu
dents on the East Coast. Please call my cell: 
201/281-3881 or e-mail me ans278@nyu.edu. I 
look forward to hearing from you!

WAXING
Brazillian, $35. Bikini, $20. Lip & 
brow, $15. Camille, 797-9777x245, 
@ Lindsey’s 3307 83rd.

WRITING/ADVERTISING IN SPANISH
Need to say or write something in Spanish and not 
sure if using the right words? Avoid the trouble 
and let a native Spanish speaker help you out. 
Ask for Jennie when you call 806-544-3268.

YOUR GIFT MEANS THE WORLD
Consider donating your eggs to help other 
women.' Your time is worth $2000-$3000. The 
Centre for Reproductive Medicine, cfrmlubbock®- 
mac.com. 788-1212.

LOST A FOUND
FOUND BLACK FEMALE DOG

1/29/07 on Ave T and 23rd Street. 40lbs, Med- 
long hair, shiny coat, floppy ears, under one year 
old, sweet composure, somewhat trained-knows 
how to sit. If not claimed will give to new home as 
long as she will be spayed and taken well care of. 
Please call Sarah at 832-875-2907

TRAVEL
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Student Ree Center Hours
Monday-Friday 6:00 am -  12:00 am 
Sat y rday B:00am»10:00pm
Sunday 12:00 pm - 12:00 am

Aquatic Center Hours
lyionday-Friday 6:00 am - 8:45 am; Hom-ê pm 

12:00-7 pm

Sports Exercim  your nwuse at iirww.recsports.ttu.edu

Heartbeats
A i|yick pylse aroyn^ the 

R ic  Sporti World...

The R tiW d i h s i a gr'eail ®de.a 
fof Vaienlirffi’s Day? Come to 
th e  P arloB r Yc)ga S  C o u p le r  
Massage Workshop on Fetru- 
ary 13 lh frem 6 00-g.30 pri 
Find a to connect
v̂rtti yx>ur friend or partner. 

Xperien« or^ for $ 6  or BOTH 
for $ 1 0  Space is Hmfed. so 
sign up today

Heed metp/aPon to conli nue 
e>Brdsmg through Felxuary? 
Enier the Iron Man Iriattiion 
Challarge* Participants have 
t%<D ‘/s^ks (3 m-nsekends) to 
Pompieie-~svMim 2 4 mites 
Cyie l l 2 miie$ M  w Bikjm n  
2  ̂2 miles Enter in the Frt;' 
WeliPyFefo 2 nd!

M m  m  m-m
Are you looking for an easy 
way to earri soma extra cash? 
SecoiT?e a softball o^cial* 
Inteiested? Attend the ^ofl&an 
ofTicials me-eiting on F^b 1.5 at 
5 pm in Rexim 2 0 1 .

«Mrii H i»  Q m m
Thi  ̂coyfi# includes Life- 
guarding. Standard First -Aid. 
and CPR  for the Professional 
Rescuer See the sveb site for 
class times. Sgn  up m the 
Aquatic Center! C^H 74 2 .3 8 9 6  
for more details

i>ipr#f^irea ’?ouf « r̂i~ 
4ars* T he Big Kahuna is com
ing! Mark your calendars for 
the 6tfi Ahhual Sprif^ Setball 
T oumameoi - T he KAhur^ 
~ on Feb 241h! Stay tuned for 
more detsi Is!

X marks the spot for fitness 
fon...Ray Raider Xcape and 
vvin cool prizes |4jst for atterxl" 
ing fitness classes.* Pick up 
your card around the Roc arxi 
start playing by atlendirg 
fitr^ss dasses. See Fi!A*Vei 
for mare details.

Dki knosii that the OiJdoor 
Pursuits Center offers many 
exerting Viorkshop^ for ali 
interests? Our Spring work- 
^hops mclydo kayakir ,̂ rap
pel iirg. tiy fishmg. bko mair̂ i®- 
narice, dutch overs ox^kir^ 
and trail running Call 
742 2949 for mere information*

? %:
Csl 742.3551 w siS 
recspwts4^u.'sdu bö;!? lo
nfssf rig fr«itn you*

FIT N FSS /W F I I  NFSSII P i * ^ ItoM«  ̂ y *  »tM« iftllllr-8..  i T *8llff

f f f  T e c h  Iff - .Need some motivation lo start or contihue 
cal acti’vfty? Get your team ofsixstixlents, faculty andfors 
for esgtit v*seeks of commitment. fun* By jomlr^ FIT Tech, ‘you 
have fun min your foam » îfo yoy partioipate m physical activity 
or separelelv, b J  repoil your mmutes as a team. You will haw f  
of ksepirg track of your fruits arxJ vegetables and wigN/inches 
Also, ooimnas semmars will be held on healthy food ohoroes and 
information for ^ded temm minutes Taarrrs wll compete for 
buAd Raider Log onto v̂ ŷvv tty erju‘iittddi for reglstralmn

em ah  fitiech i^ tly  odu.

ph'ysl-
ittii*

can

m m î  F o g m  c ô f iiô g

P O O ia G t l i i

lost 
fitness 

and

Now m m  those New Year’s 
r^ o lu iiod i working? Oe! sortie 
id lid  poo f p i your heaiti prpfiie 
end 2007 a year of 
c t i i f ip l € d « n in l€ d fp fa le  
Services, w ii d rm >  feteod. 
Raselts df Blood Issfo ind îd® 
Lipid Profile Glucose 

WieMn«s Cheimietp
profile (S25|, CBC ($20), Thyroid fSIOL PSA ($20), H pytori ($16), C~ 
Reseti^ Rrotoih ($30and Nomocysteme fS35) Colon Carx̂ ser Screohing 
Kit t$10} an i Bone Density ($15) will also be offered but do not require a 
bl>ood drav>.r For descriptions, ple^e go to wvvw’ reesporjs ttu-erfu Ree 
Center memlr^rBhip is NOT required Please regpter by Wednesday, 
February 7 al noon by caHing 742:3828 Payment (cash cr check) s  due 
the morning of the tes^. RrotCore partiCipoN® noòd to bnr^ a copy of 
their insurance card Please come taslir^ {no food or beverages 10 hours 
priori te k e  a Gemmibnentto better health!

t(i^ d IpxM l i f e  4 CF«m.pfoY,.10^ *̂Annyal G irls annual

Wobon ih Spoils Play Day set lof FeOruary 10thHex;» Tech’s Deit^rt- 
rnems of .Athletics, Recreational Sports ard HealtvExercise Sports ^ h  
ones are orxe ^ a in  hosting a playday for eiemedtary (K-6) grade girls 
and their moma on Saturday. February 10 2007 in recognition of the 
Nahona! G iiis and Wexoen in Sports Day Girls and morris w é  actively 
padiop^e m sporls and game actmfies from 8 45-11 30 a.m. m the 
Student Recreabori Center on the leeh  Campus. A light lunch will be 
sorved, ewryon© receives a f-shirt ard Ivo tickets to Lady Rader 
game on Sunday aHernoon against i tm  Kansas State Wildcard PRE- 
REGISTRATÌOH IS REQUIRED BY CLALLlHG 742 382S Spots are iim- 
lied. The foliowir^ ihiofmation is needed girl’s  name, morn's {or oiher 
female m M  m m w )  name, gift'® grade and phofve nymber.

T t m  ^ m z m  m o c  
m m .  F tB . m

Join the frenzy of urban 
adventure racing You

m o » T O  P i r n  
m n m .

■ilm on Tour k 
dedicated lo educ^ing

0 CW CÎ"ITIÔÎtî
m m ' i .  F€ê <
Join the OPC as w e  
lake the day to elimb in

brams ord bra-wn vimile anlerlainmg, and irrapiring one of the moat popular 
competing ga in s t others. cultures worth weekend activities of
The winn®TS of this rmz& 
must out think others as 
you race across our

JTLNTf U ' '7 ; Y|= It-;

*,i I ,bx>, It fitÿ Ï Tj '
H i  ̂ vjH'CLYTiLftri.th

worth pr'eservi?'̂ .̂ and 
con'vsfsatior^ worth 
sustaining This evening 
’Will be a customecF 
liilorad to  our audience 
and a variety of

olim bYig c<xripeili!ôf! 
has nearl y 1Œ) partici
pants every year from 
all over the Soutlm«est

l-shlh ard entry mto
awfard-winnmg Tiims This one of the largest draw-
will be an e’ven! thM 
inspirai disc -̂Bsion ard 
provokes thought

ings aTDund, with Ions 
of prizes provded by 
our sponsors Everyone

fi me!

Do you want to m a m  now  to 
swim?* Do you know how to sw im  but 
want to inrf>fov@ your strokes? A re  yoy 
tr iin in g  fer a trla tlilon? W e  have ail 

aK  r levels of sw im  c la sse s  to meet you r 
fitad s. C a ll 7 4 2 -3 S9 6  or check  oo l Ih t  

w eb site fc^ n m m  details. R eg isto f now b f fw t  
the c la sse s  i l l  up!

»5«? iy*W5

I N T R A M U R A L ^
( g j g i C ^  ^  ®

^0tì^p ̂ 1^0 Only two days lo l  to play th# 
woltost most ax oiling sport th^ 
Inirainyrais has to offer this 
samosttf - IniiiirTiUibi W ilo r Polo. 
Got yoyr Monels log^hof, look tor 
ymji sptlog broÉk balMog suit, ind  
jyimp info i io  R#c Conlof Pt^l on 
S u K la p  » i l i  ffirM g ^ #  w ll not b# 
uhtii i t i i  Sunday atof S o p ir  Bowl 
Sohday. No aldi n îodod, J iM  
batting sulM io d  a good iin@!

.........

ihtramufai Raeqyotbai Loaguo 
i m u  conning!! The 2'*̂  annual spring

Raoquetball Lo^ u e will be h ^  oo 
2^. 16̂  ̂ Playoffe will bo held

2^ (if needed). Entries will be taken fofough i:O0 
February V̂ ' al lha Iniramyrai Sports Office,

RooiTi 203 of the Ree Center. You come and sign-up for your own 
brme sir  ̂|jJsy bmes ace from 6 pm -  9 ptn every Friday), There is 
m  entry fee for y o u  to play so everyona cm  afford it and we have 
LEAGUES for everyone freen A-dwslons (very goed) to C-divfoions 
(jiBt starting). So if you are Just learning how to play or s seasoned 
veferan, sign up arkj come have an enjoyable evening of 
Raii^uethaii at the Ree.

i^turdäs ^f^C‘^ .Sa lurday is Long Course swim. Join us at 10
AM  and swim ti#  entifo le iifth  of foe O lympic size pool!

VouFh L^cr-n -to Sw n̂ clcx^sss fiìYìil fss s u ^  I'Ci si0n up your
limviig C7~‘̂  ^ T d t 6  - s p o c e  ) L e .35C ?n s e r e  0 iv e n  c? c e r m h i e d
I r tS r r t jC -r c r .  C<o|!i ^ or' fo?*crtiC fF’W <

Feb. 23’'"̂ ê 
p.m. on

I te AUE *»<1 ffijy« H o ii« i
torn Fed&y Nighti Ail-NighiM

VÉiiiam

3 ^ 3  Sâ t^ lie ll
Gins

3 ShôeiôiM 
Mark MervJoze

Play Slabeni a

Table T«f»niss
Ed̂ sön Dy
Câlin <Men'a Reer^ifficfial;» 

Ĵ dc«ör? (YÄ3fnen'ii,j «rvjofsd sœt: «r«ï!îk«r mr̂ Xsrmsr’OBi a$i

iC r̂ïbl Uli r̂b 

üâisquËtbailli
..kinalNàn C f tó e r  Cmipetlirve) 
Chtfisa W^nfray i^^reafionah 
Mspan Didcêy hVom^iVs)

3 Wrongs s  i Right ^COTpeim’ws) 
Thurd«fçeH! (RecT^grticsn !̂)

iW O ’̂ m


